
Acr Patronl&e Dabaqae at. J,aaadrJ. 

Wil-

25c, 

large 

AlliD, 

The fancy line of gents slippers for the 
holidays at Stewarts. 

Webster's new dictionary and Gllel
teer of the world-will make headquarlerl 
at Allin, WilBon & Oo's during the lrio· 
tH. 

Those plush and leather dreesing 
cases, work boxes and albums at Fink'. 
store, are the best, cheapest and finest 
in the ciLy. Call and see them. 

Tom Whitlaker keeps the best barber 
shop in the city. Boys, patronize him. 

Those desiring New Year's cards 
should leave their orders at Iowa City 
Commercial College as early as poesible. 

Don't yOQ do itl You oan't afford to 
boy the old dictionary wbeD yon caD eel 
the new edition for the 811me mODey, " 
Allin, Wilson & Co's. 

Buy your Cigars of8hrader. 

!!lam I.III&' &: Ta "Oll&'. Dubaque III. 

The ideal yotmg people's magaziM. 11 
holds the first pla.ce among periodical. 0/ 
its kinQ.-Bos/on Journa.t. 

S 1'. NIOH()LAS 
A.n illustrated monthly periodical for 

bill'S nnd girls. appearinll on the 25th of 
eacb monlh. Edited by Mary Mapee Docial. 
Prioe, 25 cents a aumber, or 13.00 a year, ill 
advtlnoe. Booksellers, newsdealers, p~ 
masters, and the publishers take sobeorip. 
tions, whioh should begin with the Nonm
ber, number, the first of the volume. 

ST. NlonoLAs aims both to slltisfy IIDd \0 
develop the testes of itd oonstituency; IIDd 
its record for the past twelve years, UnriD, 
whioh it h8s always stood, as it stands to. 
day, at the head of periodioals for bo~B8nd 
girls, is a sufficient warrant for ile exee!· 
lence during the coming seasoll. The edi· 
tors announoe tbe followiD\( 88 amollllht 

LEAotNG FE \TURES FOR 1881-'88. 

A Serial Story by Franoes HodKSOD Bar
nett. The first long story she haa wrilleD 
for ohildren. 

A Ohristmas Story by W. D. Howeill. 
with humorous piotures by his little daDah
ter. 

"George Washington," by Horaae I. 
Saudder. A nonl anj attraotive HilloriOli 
Serial. 

Short Stories for Girls by Ltuisa lof. Al· 
oott. The ftrst-"The Oandy OOllntryo'-1J. 
November. 

New "Bite of Talk for Young Folke" b7 
"B. H." This seriee forms a fittiBIl memo. 
rial of a ohild-Io,ing and a ohi Id-helpiDi 
soul. 

Papers on Great English Sahooll, RtabJ 
and others. Illustrationl by oIoeaph I'll' 
nell. 

A Sea.Ooost Sari ,I Story by I. T. Tro'
bri ~ge, will bA lile-like, viaorool IDd ... 
ful. 

"Jenny'a Boordlnll Booee," a eari,l b7 
James OUs. Dealing with newl-bey 11f._ 
enterprise. 

Frollk R. Stookton will oontribute .",11 
of hia humorous ond fanoiflll storl •. 

"Drill." By Joho Preston True. AOIP' 
italsohool-story for boys. 

The Boyhood of Shakespeare, by BOIl 
Kingsley. With UluataatioDI by Alfrtcll'ar· 
IODS. 

Short Stories by Booree of promln8lll wri-s. 
tera, InoludlDg SosaD Ooolidae. lL 
BoyeeeD, Norah Perry, T. A. lanYler, W'" 
ingtoD Gladden, Rvll8lter 10bnlOlit /,. 
quln Miller, Sophie May, Hel8kl,b~~ 
worth. W. O. Stoddard, Harrl., r~ 
SpolJord. and many others. 

El&tertalnjng Sketohes by Alioe W. ~ 
liDS, Oharlee G. LelaDd, Henr. Eokfo ... 
Lientenallt 80hwatka, Edward Etal.
and othera. 

Poems, shorter oontrlbutlonl,lDddlJ)ld. 
mente will oomplete what the R"ruI N .. 
Yorkt'r oalls "the beet maiula. for CIiIil
dren In the worl . to 

TBE OENTURY ~O., N." York. 

A SPEOIALTY. 
marked in plain fi~ures. 

The Vidette-Reporter. 
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II. C. YOUNG, W. F. MOZIU, 

Jiall4{JiliU Editor •• 

j. B.llolLl, E. R. NICHOLS, W. H. DUT, 

Auociate Editor •• 

11. B. "IOBOLS, BlUineu Jio/lager. 

TJl2\WS. 

o..OOP1, ODe rear, in advance, - 11 00 
0aellOP7, ODe rear, if not paid in advance, 1 25 
Ibclt OOP1, 05 

The PIper will be sent to old subsoribent until 
Ned ltopped and arrearagee paid. 

lor iii_ at ths Bqoutoree and Fink's. 
'1'boae DOt receirinl! their Pllpers regularly will 

_Worm III, and they will be forwarded. 

j)) oollllllDDicationa mould be addreesed, 
'1'88 VIDBTTB-JJEPORTBR. 

Iowa City, Iowa. 

Ooa attsntion haS been called to 
IIeYerai articles in the Iowa City POlt, 
lIB&iliDg the University and its present 
administratIOn. The influence of the 
Iowa City POM, as regards legislation, 
el~her for or against the Univeraity, does 
Dol warrant a detailed reply to these 
articles, even if tbe peculiar and mon
ItroOB mechanism of the arguments did 
DO' render such a thing impossible. To 
\he majority of those who read them, 
tbeir utter absurdity will be apparent 
and will be responded to by nothing 
dareer tban a smile. The first or "pre
liminary" article, as the editor calls it, 
oonsists ora disjointed attack upon the 
President and some of the Faculty for 
belonging to a particular religious de
nomination, and with considerable show 
01 bravado exposes the terriUle fact that 
Ihe8tate University is fast becoming a 
deDominational institution. It also 
ahO"B, to its own sstisfaction, that the 
University is declining as shown by 
dimiBhed attendance, declaims against 
any further endowments, and assails the 
Board of Regents. The second article 
attempts to prove the first by some re
III&rkable statistics, so skillfully oom
puted both as to. omissIon and commis-
1i0D,., to shake our faith in the old 
))r\Iverb, that arithmetical quantities 
JlC*eIa the virtues of the immortal 
Wuhlngton. To those acquainted with 
lIIe President, and with the facts in the 
., aDd to all others, from its very 
1&Iure, without further consideration, 
lIIe drst charge, of denominational in-
8oence, lIl1l be recognized as one of tho 
IIIGIt absurd and silly assaults ever made 
.pon the University. The fact that not 
&he Prealdent but the Board of Regonta 
appointa the Faculty, hardly aeoms to 
ha,e occurred to the eminent logloian of 
&he Pole. That the University bas Im
IlleUUrably improved under President 
Pickard'. administration, in accommo
"'10lIl, in appointments, In methode 
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and efficiency of instruction, no one who 
has lived in Iowa City before and during 
that time, and observed the facts as they 
are, and not through a prejudiced 
medium, caa deny. The little decrease 
in attendance since former times is due 
to the abolishment of the prepara~ory 

department and the doubling of the one 
year law course, both ot these, importaut 
factors in that very improvement of 
which we speak. The Post'e arguments 
right herl' on the question ofattendance 
and its handling of statistics are truly 
and wonderfully superb. The nalvet~ 
with which it disregards the laws of the 
syllogism, is really refreshing in this 
surging sea of figures. The editor also 
tries to concoct a charge of race persecu
tion, which is certainly irrelevant and 
absurd, and which he himself, if be is 
honest with himself, knows to be utterly 
false. The spectacle of a news-paper 
editor posing as the opponent and mar
tyr of religious persecution, at the pres
ent day and in the State University of 
Iowa, may be amusing, but it certainly 
is not dignified. The editor of the POlt 
reminds us of tbe man with a head ache, 
who, hearing a bnzzing in bis ears, 
seized the biggest club he could find to 
fight the swarms ofbces, which he sup. 
posed. were flring around hia sacrell 
head. These articles have elicited the 
strongest eondemnation of all good citi
zens ofIowa City, those of the Post'. 
political party included. Their inspira
tion is very palpable, and the VlDE'I'l'B is 
sorry to soe its usually genial con
temporary become too fractious scape
goat of others' sins. 

------
As will be observed by referring to the' 

heading of this issue there is a vl'cancy 
on the board of managing editor~, caused 
by the resignation of Mr. J. II. Liggitt, 
'86. No authority has been delegated 
to the corps, either to call an election or 
even a meeting of the Bchool. But tbis 
authority has been l\f!8umed in several 
instances in the past, and the cOrps of 
editors are willing to a88ume the 
responsibility now, provided there is a 
disposition among those interested, to 
fill the place. Students of the Oollegiate 
department we await your pleasure. 

IT may be too late for the Oratorical 
Oonteat, but It will do for the J unlol'8, 
and 80 we would BUggest to anyone who 
thinks of taking up Luther or Tou88aint 
L'Ouverture, or any otber religious re
former or liberator of hi, race, which 
Ilubjects naturally enough have now be
CQme "ohestnuts" in the oratorical line, 
to take as his theme the editor of the 
Iowa City Pose, who Is rapidly proving 
Ing himself to be the greatest champion 
of religious freedom and olvilliberty of 
modem timet!. 

J. H. L100&1'1' Presidevt ot the State 
Oritotical .A8IlOCiaUon went to Cedar 
Rapids to-day to make arrangement. for 

tbe State Contest which will take place 
at Cedar Rapids February 4th. Re
duced rates can be obtained ifa sufficient 
number signify their intention of going. 
Talk the matter up and let the Univer
sity send instead of three delegates, a 
hundred enthusiastic stlldents te the 
seat of tbe contest. 

WBIJ,E the Regents of the State Uni
versity of Iowa are begging an endow
ment fund of one million dollars from a 
great State, it is at once encouraging and 
discourag\ng to bear of the generosity of 
one of California's citizens, who by his 
individual gift, has laid the foundations 
for a university near the" Golden Gate," 
which in endowment is ahead of any 
school in the land. Leland Stanford on 
"November 14th" deeded to the trustees 
of the Leland Stanford Junior Univer
sity twenty millions of dollnrs in property. 
This is to remain intact as a permanent 
endowment. Provisions were made in 
the deed of conl'eyance for the erection 
of building-to be built as needed; but 
the school muat be opened inside of two 
years. Is the University of Iowa arro
gant in askin2 for oru miIlion? 

OF aU the holiday editions of different 
put)licatious received at the VIDJmE 

office, by far the nobbiest, neatest and 
most reallable is one coming from the 
Pacific Slope, the Daily .dlta CaUjornia, 
published by John P. Irish, formerly 
editor of the Preu of this city. The 
University has always recognized in Mr. 
Irish one of its warmest friends and 
his kindness to University stndents, and 
the interest he manifested in their wel
fare has not passed from the memory of 
University circles. Older students, 
especially, will be glad to hear, but by 
no means 8urprised, tha~ he is meeting 
with 8UCcess in the State of his adoption. 

.AN old Greek philosopher said that 
every local city really consisted of two 
cities. Gov. Larrabee seemed to (orget 
this when h9 ssid in his inaugural. 

"The people of the State will never 
rest content until the city on which was 
bestowed the trust and favor of bolding 
our highest seat of learning has become 
a model of moral and social refinement." 

The city represented by the Posl and 
the saloons is one with which the stu
dents come in contact ohiefly byeoUiWm. 
The oUter city, in the midst of whioh the 
University lives and thrives, "ha,t be
come a model of moral and social refine
ment." The saloon city has no ]ove for 
the University; the University city has 
no admiration tor satoon life or ealoon 
lies. 

AT a meeting of the Oratorical Aaao
elation last Wednellday the time tor hold
ing the Borne ContOllt Willi poetponed 
one week, that is until the night of 
January 20th. A poetponement Willi 

nece .. ary in order to &OCOlIIlJlodate those 

desiring to enter, and the time agreed 
upon was as late as could be setj for the 
oration of the successful contestant must 
be Rent to the State Association not later 
than January 21st. After the adjourn
ment of the Association, the contestent 
were called together and the following 
judges, proposed by the executive com
mittee, were accepted, L. H. Jackson, 
Drs. Lytle and Cowperth waite, and Sarah. 
F. Loughridge, refereej the time set for 
handiug the orations to the officers of 
the Association was eight o'clock Wed
nesday night. It was hoped the result 
would be known by Friday night, but 
owing to the unavoidable absence of one 
of the judges, the result of the prelim
inary markings on thought and atyle 
were not known until this afternoon. 
It can put' be a matter of rrgret that 
mOre did not enter, while the chance for 
"coming on" may have been small, yet 
the benefit is not all with the six wcceS&
ful by any means. Those who . have 
classed themsel ves on the "retired list" 
since the announcement of the decision 
of tbe judges, are stronger for the honest 
effort they made, and richer in the con
sciousncss of having ris~n superior to 
and fcar for lost laurals. 

The markings of the judgcs completed 
at:3:30 th is nfternoon, makes the following 
persol\!l the succe sful six: T. J. Steven
son, V. R. Lovell, J. 1. Teeters, N. O. 
Young, A. Kessler, F. M. Fultz. 

OVER $2,000,000 have been donated to 
Gnle during the last fourteen years. All 
th is hM been done for the enlargemtmt of 
its work. Universities mo t ,:row or die, 
die by suffocation; but growth is p088ible 
only by the aid of money. 

First Dude-"You think that 8he 
loves YOll, then?" Second Dude-fll'm 
-aw-posltive of it, my deah boy. 
First D .. -"What makes you positive?" 
Second D.-8he hM named her poodle 
after me, my deah boy, and if that isn't 
a tltronll proof of a young lady's affectioll 
then I'm no jud~e of the deah. 
cweachahsj that's nll."-BOBton Courier_ 

There was a man, once on a time, whl» 
thought him wondrous wise, 

He awore by all the fabled gods he'4 
never advertisej 

But the good. were adverti'led ere Ion&, 
and thereby Langs the tale-

The "ad" was set in nonpareil, and. 
headed "Sheriff's Sale." 

-Salem GautU. 

STFJAM LAUNDRx:-Mr. Thomas War
ren, law of Now York, has opened a fil'8t 
class Laundry one door north of Bock'. 
Bakery opposite University on Cllntoll 
street, woro atudonte can get thoro wash
ing dono in short notice ancl at priOOI 
mnch lower than they have bet·n pay
ing no neod of sending fino wl\.~hing to 
Chicnj.{o for wo can meet. all wllnt~. and 
guarantee all our work, please give us a 
call and a tril. 
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DR. A. E. ROCKEY, 
IOWA OITY. IOWA. 

()nJ~er 10hDIOn Oouui;J Sam .. Bank. 
Jloa~ 11 to 12 A. K •• ud 2 to 6 P. K. Tele 

pboueNo.U. 
Beaideu08, 4:.1 North Clinton 8t. Telephone 

10.", 

E. F. OLAPP, M.D. 
()IIIoe OYII. 10hDlOIl 00. Sarin .. Bank Wuh· 

iDctou Street. 

-r.&.pboue-omc. I2-Houe 11. 

Belideoce D07. Colle .. Street. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
01108 Of. Wbetltoue', Draa 8tere. 

Beeldeu08 North.llt COI'II.8' of OoU ... and 

Lin Streett. 

Dr.J. F. HOUSER 
O/ftCI in Drug.tor" 

No. 116 W •• hlnrtOD Street. 

Baidtnct, north side Burlington street, 
betw n Gilbert and Linn. 

Telepbone No.9. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE) 

HOMCIOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
0,". /10 '4 /lol1JJ CIII/IOt/It .. lo.a CIt" 

0110. Hoare: 8 to e A. K .. 2 to 4 P." BeIi· -oe. 8outh_t oome. Olinton and J'aiJ'llbild 
Btr.eta. Telepboue No. 14. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 

0III1le Hou .. : From U a. m. I p. m. 

21& Coli ... 8treet. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

A. O. HUNT, D.D.S. 

Dental Rooms, 
Clinton St., over Thompson's hoe Store. 

PRICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, 

Olloe o,er Lewis' .tore, three dool'8 
lOath of Savillp Bank. 

IOW.A OITY, IOW.A. 

P. H. GRIMM, 
CB.Pb.8. U. I. 'A) 

.A..'rrOBN'EY AT LA."W 
No&l17- Depoe.itioDi t&bu itellotlllphioallr. I,. 'OlIff' It., 810UX CITY. IOWA. 

St. James Hotel, 
K. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

E,erytbinlf Fi~. P. O. Blook 

FRANKLIN MARKET 
PIlII I!BIIIII, ...... 

CtrOlllllT Ctm J. 8p&CWIrY. 

Corner Dubuque and Iowa A,eDu,. 

TH~ V IDETTE - REPORTER. 

WASHINGTON HOUSE, 
8oIIt\lweet comer S. U. I. grounds. Fitted 

(or the accomodation of Studenta. 

Rooms for Rent. 

GEO. W. GREEN, Prop. 

CITY BAKERY, 
a. A 1I0OI, 10 OUatOI B.lntl, 

Dealer in 

Conrealonery , 
canned Good •• 

Ef..,wn, a.nt.e ... in the line of hltinc. 
Home-made breed. lpecialt,. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Cream and Oy.ten 
In tbeir HUOn. 

21 DJbuque Bt. ~11G~1'I(~ 1'1(4.11 •• 

First Class Agent 
WANTED IN THIS COUNTY 

To represent ollr beautifully illustrated 
family. magazine. Special terms and per· 
manent engagement given to the rigbt 
part,Y. Any smart man or woman who is 
wilhng to work and has the ability to 
push the magazine can secure a splendid 
position. Write U8 at once giVlDg age, 
particulal'8 of past work and territory 
desired. AddreM, 

CoTrAOB HEARTH Co., Boston, Mass. 

ARTISTIC 

r 

PHorOOR_PHS. 

Having the most perfoctly arranged 
Stodio, and a thorough lroowledge 

of the Art of Lighting and 
POlling, oor work ie not 

ellcelled. 

Have just added a lot of fine 'accee
IOri61 (or 

FancJ Pictures and Gronps. 

eRA YON PORTRAITS 

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
E. BBoou. EdUor; I. W. HULL. A .. ilfallt. 

1. W. Hull was called home last week 
by sickness. 

Prof. Shrader was called to Oxford last 
week on professional business. 

Thomas B. Ennor and George J. 
Kinney of Wisconsin matriculated last 
week, thu8 making ninety-eight matr!
culanls in all. 

J. M. Wyland a stu,dent of '83-4, also 
W. P. Gardner of '845 have returned and 
entered as candidates for graduation. 

Prof. Middleton last week delivered 
the first of . his series of lectures on in· 
sanity which are highly interesting and 
by his plain al}d concise manner are 
readily understood by all. 

John Hunter, wbose observation was 
110 keen that Abernethy was accostomed 
to speak of him as "The Arguseyed" 
furnished an illustrious example of the 
powers of patient industry. He received 
little or no education till he W4IB about 
twenty years of age, and it was with 
difficulty that he acquired the art of 
reading and writing. He worked for 
some 'Yeal'8 as a common carpenter at 
Glasgow, aller which he joined his 
brother William, who had settled in 
London as a lecturer and anatomical 
demonstrator, John entered his dis· 
secting-room as an assistant, but SOon 
sbot ahead of his brother, partly by vir· 
tue of his great natural ability, but 
maioly by reason of his patient applica· 
tion and indefatigable industry. , He 
was'one of the first in his country to 
devote himself aesiduously te the study 
of comparative anatomy, and the objects 
he dissected and collected took the em· 
inllnt Professor Owen no less than ten 
years to arrange. The collection con· 
tains some twenty·~housand specimens, 
and is the most precious treasure of the 
kind that has ever been accumulated by 
the industry of man. Hunter used to 
spend every morning from sunrise until 
eight o'clock in his museum; and 
throughout the day he carried on his 
extensive practice performed his labori· 
ous duties as surgeon to St. George's 
Hospital and deputy Burgeon general to 
the army; delivered lectures to students 
and superintended a school of practical 
anatomy at his own house,lInding leis
ure, amidst all for elaborate experiments 
on the animal economy, and the compo
sition of Yarious works of great scientific 
importance. To find time for this gi· 
gantic amount of work, he allowed him· 
self only fOllr hours ofBleep at night and 
an hour after . dinner. When once 
liked what method he had au opted to 
insure 8Ucceas in bi8 uDdertaking he re
plied "my rule is deliberately to consider 
before I oommence, whether the thing 
be practicable. If it be practicable, I 
call accomplish it if I give sufficient 
pains to it, and having begun I never 
stop till the thing i8 done. To this rule 
lowe all my BUcceSS." Hunter occupied 
a great deal of his time in collectinK de· 
finite facts respecting mattel'8 which be
fore hill day, were regarded as exceed· 
ingly trivial, thWl It was lIuppoeed by 
many of hie contemporaries that he WU 

only wastinlt his time and thought iI 
studying so carefully as he did lbl 
growth of a deer's horn. But Hunilr 
was impressed with the conviction IhII 
no accurate knowledge of scientific fIdJ 
is without its value. By the study ~ 
ferred to he learned how arteriee accom~ 
date themselves to circumstances an! 
enlarge as occasion requiree; and the 
knowledge thus acquired emboldened 
him in a case of aneurism in a bl1llch 
artery to tie the main trunk where 00 

surgeon before him had dared to tie i~ 

and the life of his patient was saved. 
Like many original men, ·he worked lOt 

a long time as it were under groun~ 
digging and laying foundation8. He 
was a solitary and selfreliant genilll, 
holding on his course without the 801· 

ace of sympathy or approbation for !luI 
few of his contemporaries perceived the 
ultimate objects of his pursuits. iii 
like all true workers, he did not fail it 
securing his best reward, that which lit 
pends less upon others than upon ODel 

self-the approval of conscience, which 
in a right minded man invariably (d. 

lows the honest and energetic perb
mance of duty. 

Many old studeBts doubtless re_ 
ber Miss Ella Bray who attended the 
University some years ago. The follot, 
ing clipping, entitled "A MisaioU/1 
Romonce," explains itself: 

"The story of an interesting rolJllll(l 
comes back from Constantinople_ 
cerning the little party of missionarill 
sent to Turkey from this vicinity by !he 
American board six months ago. Am. 
them was a Dr. Graham, an estimllill 
'young \nl\n, a descendent of RobertBI1J'/ 
and agraduBte of the University of Mid!, 
igan. He did not go under the aU8pi~ 
of the American boar~ although tranl 
ing with the party. arly last 8Um~ 
he volunteered to go to Tllrkey as a mt 
sionary physician. 'l'he officers of III 
Amllrican board were very glad to gain ' 
valuable a recruit, but tne yuung man ~ 
unmarried. It is an inflexible ru

1
1e, 

tbe American board not to send . 
young men to the mission fields. . 
services of unmarried women are Tesdi!J 
accepted. Dr. Graha,m was urged to r. 
vide himself with a wife before the t~ 
of sailing, October 3d. The young;OlII 
hadn't thouget leriously of matri~~l 
He certainly had no 8ptlcific plan8~ 
TIe did, however, make an ear .... 
search for a wife during the few ,eel! 
interim. The details of his search II 
one knows but himself. At all e'" 
the time for departure came, and be~ 
wifeless. 'l'he American board dee! _ 
to employ him, and he decided to~1 
his own expense. lie selected AiD ... 
'furke)', as his field of labor, and ~ 
sailed from New York with the rest p 

the party. Among hIs fellow missi'aII' 
ies was Miss Ella Bray, a young "o~ 
of 23 years, of great attraction of ;;.pI 
and person, who for some time had1Jelli 
a teacher In Mount Holyoke demioJl1/t' 
She was assigned to 
telligence comes from UOllBlAnUDIUI"" 

the elf.ct that a mutual 
sprang up between Dr. Graham 
Bray in tbe course of the 
romance culminated in the 
the couple at Constantinople on 
Inst. Both Dr. and MI'8. Grahalll 
go to Aintab. The Amerlcau board 
now probably moke both hnsband 
wif~ Its mlsslonarlos." 

Calkins, the city oil mao, wl\l dell" 
011 to any part of the city .1 10.
prices. Students wl\1 IIBve tlme"J 
money by leaving ordera for him. 

O. L. MOZIE: 

~ ~~O~~, Notions, ( 
10. HI1 Wuhington Street. 10· 

DRY GOODS AND NO 
No. 17 7 Clinton 8trec 

PRATT & ST 
~ inane of an UMlJRl 

WN OIROUL.A.R, cal 

SAWYER, THE CL 
lUll South of the Po.t 

GooD GOODS AND Low 

IIillfIrJ Buill, Specialt,. GiT8 

l? 

M~renantTailor an~ 

o A. U .nJ1I:.I~ 

Merchant T 

W ••• " • line A ... ~,!tDl~n~ 
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only wasting his time and thought ~ 
studying so carefully as he did the 
growth of a deer's horn. But H1II111r 
was impressed with the conviction thII 
no accurate know ledge of scientific fadI 
is without its value. By the study re
ferred to be learned how arteries accoDl~ 
date themselves to circumstances &Ild 
enlarge as occasion requires; and the 
knowledge thus acquired emboldened 
him in a case of aneurism in &. branch 
artery to tie tbe main trunk where no 
surgeon before bim had dared to tie il 
and the life of his patient was .ved. 
Like many original men, 'he worked (01 

a long time as it were under grotlD~ 

digging and laying foundations, He 
was a solitary and selfreliant geni1ll, 
holding on his course without the 11)\' 

ace ofsympatby or approbalion for but 
few of his contemporaries perceived the 
ultimate objects of his pursuits. BII 
like all true workers, he did not fail ~ 
securing his best reward, that which d~ 
pends less upon others than upon oDe~ 
self-the approval of conscience, which 
in a right minded man invariably jt 
lows the honest and energetic perfot
mance of duty. 

Many old studeBts doubtless remett 
ber Miss Ella Bray who attended \hi 
University some years ago. The follot· 
ing clipping, entitled "A MieaioUl1 
Romonce," explains itself: 

"The story of all interesting romine 
comes back from Constantinople ~ 
cerning the little party of missionan8 
sent to Turkey from this vicinity by tilt 
American board six months ago. Am'" 
them -was a Dr. Graham, an estimilil 

'young man, a descenden~or R?bertB~ 
and a graduate ofthe UDiversity 01 M!ch' 
igan. He did not go under the aUJlpl~ 
oCthe American board, although travel
ing with the party. Early last 8nm~ 
he volunteered to go to Turkey as a mJ 
sionary physiCian. 'l'he officers of. tit 
American board were very glad to gain . 
valuable a recruit, but tne yuung man ~ 
unmarried. It is an inflexible ru~!e 
the American board not to send 
young men to the mi88ion fields. . 
services of unmarried women are readiil 
accepted. Dr. Graha,m was urged to r. 
vide himself with a wife before the 'IrJI 
of sailing, Ootober 3d. 'fhe younglmJI 
hadn't thouget aeriously of matri~~~ 
He certainly had no s}Xlcific plans wr.; 
He did however, make an e&!1IO" 
search for a wife during the fow"eeI! 
interim. The details of his search tI 
one knows but himself. At all e~ 
the time for departure came, and he,~ 
wifeless. Tl!e American bo~rd declW; 
to employ him, and he decided to 8Ota\, 
his own expense. He selectod AiD \II 
'furkey, as his field of labor, and ~ 
sailed from New York with the rest 
the party. Among his fellow mi88ball' 
ies WIUI Mi88 Ella Bray, a YOUDg "o~ 
of 23 years, of great attraction of JIIIP 
and person, who for some time had))elll 
a teacher in Monnt Holyoke demioJl1· 
She was l\88igned to Adana, Turkey. It 
teUigence comes from Oon8tantinople~ 
the effect that a mutual attacblll"" 
sprang up between Dr. Graham and ~ 
Bray in the course of the voyage. I'" 

romance culminated in tbe marrilf~ 
the couple at Constantinople on the J~ 
lnst. Both Dr. and Mrs. GrahaDl !7a 
go to Aintab. The Americau board ,": 
now probably make both hl18band'
wif~ Its mi88ionaries." 

Oalklns, the city oil man, will deli" 
011 to any part of the city II 10.
prices. Studentll will .,e tlme.
money by leaving ordera tor him. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

~ ~ijO~~, Notion~, Carpe~. 
Ro.lll11 Wl8hington Street, Iowa City. 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 
No. 117 Clinton Street. 

PRATT & STRUB. 
&iuantoj an UMBRELLA Of' 

WN OIROULAR, call in. 

SAWYER, THE CLOTHIER, 
lUll South oj the POBt O.ffiu. 

GooD GOODS AND Low PRIOM. 

li1i1al7 Suite. Specialty. GiTa 'bim a call. 

p. a-EEEE. 

M~re~antTailor ana Clothier 
Ad 1Jata' l'mtIhIDg Good .. 

Stadellt.' VIdfonu. 

728 Clinton St. 

C A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
... OIutk1n. made te omer. A tull .took 

of fonillll .ooda alwaYI on hand. 

lmitary' Suits 
A SPECIALTY. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
~ ba" • Fine AleOrtment ot Boote and 
;-.aU Jr8Ib Ind of ft Good Qualitr, tor )lell, 
"DIH8, ~ and Ohildren. 

Pieue Ii" QI I oa1land aet Harpin .. 
.... Wort .. ~ '.palrln, Promptl, AU,n',' to. 

J. S. FLANNAGAN, 
No. 114 O1inton Street. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 18 Dubnqne Street, 

lOa 
PANOY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

...... ' olubl1rill bd freeb Butter, E.n. and 
CoanIrJ Produce Ih'.71 on hanG. ' 

'l'bia It th. place to bu, cheep, f.r'ft do our 
f1111IOIk. &lid MIl fur cub. 
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II COLLEGE SONGS." 

In everything that enters Into the 
make-up of acceptable College Song 
books, those published by Oliver Ditllon 
& Co. are unquestionably superior to all 
others. "Carmina Collegensia" ($3.00) 
an elegant volume, containing a complete 
collection of American and Foreign Stu
dent Songs, at once took its place lUI the 
song book par excellence years ago. After 
twenty or more editions, lUI the result of 
frequent and careful revisions (as re
marked by the Springfield Republican), it 
remains tbe standard book of its kind 
and will probably so continue 'for years 
to come. Not long ago, to meet the de
mand for a cheaper edition, this house 
issued "Student Life in Song" ($1.50) 
with a charming introduction by Charles 
Dudley Warner and containing choice 
selections from the larger book including 
all of its foreign Student and miscella
nE)ous songs. 

To these favorite books has been ad
ded a third, the popularity of which is 
attested by the fact that every edition 
bas been exhal18ted as flUlt as printed. 
This book, "College Songs" (mailed free 
for fifty cents), is unquestionably the 
best as well as the cheapest of its kind. 
It contains not only a selection of t.be 
best "old songs," but a splendid collec
tion of new songs recently introduced in 
college circles, most of which are copy
wrighted and can be reund in no other 
collection. Among them are such cap
italones lUI "Funiculi," "Paddy Duffy'S 
Cart," "Darling Clementine," "Emmet's 
Lullaby," "McSorley's Twins," "Spanish 
Oavalier," "In the Morning by tbe Brght 
Light," "Irish Ohristening," "Solomon 
Levi," II Carve dat Possom," "To the 
Braveflt" (quartette), "Rosalie," "Good 
bye, My Lover, Good bye," "What Beams 
flO BrigIJt." and many more choice gems. 

One of the best features of this, and 
the books first mpntioned, is that all of 
the solos have piano accompaniments. 

That these books should excel others 
of their kInd in value is not snrprising 
in view of the fact that their editor haa 
had at his disposal the copywrlght mate
rial and other facilities of the largest 
music publishing house in the world. 
Those who desire the best college song 
books should see to it that they have 
the i~print of Oliver Ditson &: Co. 

Webster's New Unabridged Dictionary 
and Gazetteer should be in the hands ot 
every student. The price is the same 81 

the dictionary alone formerly. The 
Gazetteer alone is worth the price of the 
botlk, containing over 25,000 namee. 
A lIIn, Wilson &: 00. have made special 
arrangements for handling this work. 
The sale haa already been unprecedent
ed, showing the popular demand for thl. 
most valuable of books. Mr. Allin would 
be pleased to show this book to student. 
and othel'8. Those that haven't a dle
tioaary should not miss this opportunity. 

Buy the present you want to take 
home at Fink's. 

8brader, tbe Pre.crlptioD 
Druaa1et • 

Buy 8oap., Brulbe., Per
fUmel, of 8brader •• 

MILLETT'S ' 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 118 Au.nu, 4th door ,a,t of P. O. 

Is the place to get your old clothes made 
new. All kinds of repairing, clean

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 
Dyes warranted not to rub 011'. 

F. D. MILLBTT, Prop. 

ATTENTION I 

StudelJis and Everyone. 
WARD paYI elpedal attention to IerviDII' 

OYSTBRS, alld cettllll!' up SUPPBRS 
ror Part lei. 

The Choice.t ICE CREAM, LEMONADE, 
CONFECTIONERY IDd CIGARS. 

SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
ADd Servee them 10 any Style. 

OPPOSITE SHRADER'S DRUfJ STORE. 

Enro~n Dinin~ Hall, 
Dnbnqae Street, oppoeite Ham's Hall. 

Warm )leals, Lanchee, Sand wlobee, 
OYSTER8, ETC. 

BOARS BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
)Ire. B. STICKLER, Prop. 

MRS. LAUER'S 
RESTAURANT. 

Ladies' and Gents' DinIDg Hall. 
BOARDINII BY THE WEEK. 

) O. STARTSMAN, 
DULDIX 

Watches, ] ewelry 
Sliver and Pitted Ware, 

And all kindt of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kind. of Repairing Promptly' Att.nd.d 
To and WarrlJllt.d. 

JOS. BARBORKA, 
DKALP II' 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INST~UMBNT8, 

Pianos, Organu, Eto~ 
8HEET MU8JO. 

Manafacturer of Tower Clook, of all deeorip
tionl. Prioee on application. 

roWA CITY ART SCHOOL. 
Free hand Drawing from Cast and Life. Pain~ 

ing in Oil and Water Color. Painting on China. 
Designing. Portraits a SpeciaitJ. For terms en 
qnire at Stndio. 217 Washingtou lilt.. up Btaim. 

MAY F: MURRAY, Artist 

MISS JESSIE L, SMITH 
Will give Instruction on 

Plano Forte, and in 
Musical Theor)l' 

At her residence on L)'IlD etreet. bet. College 
and Burlington. P. O. Boz 1032, Iowa City'. 

~~/~ 
IDowa. ~J' D.,.wa.. r 

~-E8'l'ARLISBED III 1865.-f 

Thorongh instruction in Book-Keeping, Pen 
manehip, Arithmetio.(jommer~ial Law, Spelling. 
Grammar, Business Correspondence, Busin811 
Praotice and Offioe Drill . 

EXPl!RUlliOED TEAOIIERS in all departments. 
STUDENTS OF OTHER SoUOOLS may enter for 

one or more houre per day, and take any branoh 
desired. 

We eztend a speoial invitation to all to call 
and eee WI and ezamine our work. 

IOWA. CITY 

Academy and Normal School 
Special Departments of Sciences, Lan 

guage, Elocution, and Drawing, in 
chal'ge of experienced 

instructors. 
The Academy iB well snpplied with 8pparatae 

for the illuBtration of Physical and Natural 
Soiencell. StudentB entering this inBtitatiOll 
have tbe benefit of the Stllte UniTeraity. 

Studenls from thiR Academy enter the 8tate 
University without additional eumiDation. 

Bend for oatalugue, 

G. A.. GRA. "£8, Prinoipal. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT IO'W A OITY. 

Tbis inetit~tion embracee a Colllllriite DeL 
oartment, a Law Department, a Medical De
partment, a HomOlopatbio Medical Departm8ll' 
and a DeRtal Department. 

The Collectate DepartJDeDt emb __ 
Scllool qJ LtU, r. and a 8cllool 0/ 8CtfRCt. De
lI'&eI' oonferred &I'll BaeMlor qJ Art., Bacllelor " 
Pllilo,oplly, BaeMlor 0/ 8c1tnu , 111<1 C.~U B~ 
qlnu rlng accordiuR to the 00nt'118 of Itndy 1l11r ,uoo, at the ~tudent'. option. A oonne of 1M
!uru III DldactlCl i~ j'ivt'n to the Senior o~ 

Tuitioll Fee. Inoidental ezpeneee, f8,88. or to 
Count)' Repl'988ntativ8e. '8.88 per term. 'l'be 
rear is diTided into three tenna. 

The Law DepartmeDt oonne erlendl 
JVer two school yell'll of fort1 weeki each. 
One ' year Ipent in 1~1I'a1 Btudy under the dirM
tion of lUI attamoy In actual praotice, or 0111 
)'8IU' spent in a reputable law sohool, or 011' 
Joore active praotioe ae a licenaed att.ome1, mq 
be reoeived 118 an equi Talent for one yeer ID thla 
IOhool. 

Tuition, 120 per u,nt:, :Jr I~ per year, la . 
advance. ~ental oJt tez&-books, 11' per year. 
Purohaa& price, 110 fOr tbe two Jearl ooune. 

The lIIedlaal "epart .. " .. ,. Two 00"'" 
entitle the student to eumination for till ' 
dettree of Dootor of Medioine. v-trl-, 

Leoture f~ 100 for the oonl'll8. ... v ...... 
tion fee. 10. No oharre for material. 

Tbe Rom~opathle Jledleal DepU'&
me .. t. Two OOut1181 entitle the Itndent to es

IOWA OITY,' IOWA. &mination for the derree ot Doctor of Mediolae. 
Leoture teet same 118 Medioal Department. 

All klndt .f work promptJ, attended to aIId 
warr .. &ed. 

G, W. MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry l Music House 

Wlaol_le and Retail, 

I. th. oldeet and mOlt rel~ble In the 8tate. New 
IIOOde reoelnd dalb, Aiall a fIIll 81\e of 
Bne Watob.~p1ookl, J ewel!'J, 8ilT~ IIId Plated 
Ware, Mld au kindl of )la,leal Inllrlulleatl. 
()peni Gt-. RepUriq neat1, dODl. 

The PfI .. tal Uepartm .... t . For annoQll" 
3Ient addreeB A. O. BUJ(T, D.D.B.,lowll Cit)'. 

The Pbarmac,. Department, wiUl 
two l'08re COUre8 ot eludf' I!:luL L. DODI'D. 
Dean. Iowa City. 

ror oatalOille oontainlng f\lll InformltiOll • 
to COI1l'8ll of ,tudy and Clxpeneel, addrOM 

J. L. PICKARD 
PRElIlDlNT 
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has BOOW'ed positions under the legIsla
ture and accordingly he is not in school 
this term. 

IIODmmAH SOClI'l'Y. 
.JOLlA 0008 ..... ....................... Preeident. Dillon can make you laugh, if you 
.anTDA WlLLUIl . .... ................. 8ecrotarJ haven't smiled for ten years. To-night 

s-i01ll on altel'DAte Baturda,J neni.np. at the Opera nouse. 

DSPIIWl SOCll'l't. 
II'Jt.L •• 8ToUTUUK ........ ........... Preeid8Dt 
IDA a.KIII ..... . .... .................... 8ecl1ltarJ 

s-i01ll on altemate BalurdaJ IYeniqa. 

mvmG DtSTmrrI. 
•••• I'OLTI .......................... .. Preeident 
r. s. 1..1' ......... _ ...................... 8ecI1ItarJ 

s..iOllleT.fJ Frida, eTlllliq. 

Frank Rice, A.B., '50, was again elected 
First Assistant Clerk in the lower house 
of the Iowa legislature. 

The Iowa City Academy is starting out 
very favorably this term; having a large 
and enthU8iastic attendance. 

H. L. Peery, formerly of class '87, reo 
turns this term .. ft.er a years absence 
and becomes a member of class '88. 

ZITAGA'rllIAN SOOII'l'Y. 
1f.UII'IIII B.UIIT ....................... PI1Ieldent J. Jones, Jr. '79, for four years county 
D. A. Lo.o ............................. 8ec11lt&r7 Buperintendent ofIowa county, has heen 

s-Ione e.efJ Frida, 8,enin,. elected principal of the Preston Bohools. 

ImINTI' 0DlS'l'Wf ABSOCIA'l'10N. 
.. A •• ITD ....... .. ........ .... ........ Preeident 
•• W. WOODWAaD ....................... 8ecretarJ 

Pra1 r m tinp nert Toeeda, noon in 
PAiidenV. recitation room. All 

are cordia1!, invited. 

LOCAL. 
"Th Black Fla ." 
Lee, W elcb &: Co's. bookstore. 
Who wrote "Uncle Tom's Cabin." 
The ded dancing lesson will be Jan. 

til. 
Remember " alate&" nOlt Saturday 

.ight. 
Hear Dillon in " Toby the Conjurer" 

" ·night. 
Mi Julia Larrabee ia bot in school 

ibis tern!. 
D. D. D'muao i Fir t A88istant Secre· 

IIry of lhe nate. 
If you can't laugb , don't go to the 

Opera 110u c to-night. 
You ",ile mi a treat if you do not 

~ar Dillon to·night. 
tud'ent , patronize Gardiner's barber 

Il'IGpj Opera House block. 
John Di110n was at his best last night 

and that means very good. 
Home Oratorical Contest, Wednesday, 

January 20th. Admi ion, 15 cents. 

Don Love hu secured the poeition of 
ielant in the Iowa City High school. 

A new hulletin board is being initiated 
ioto the service aHhe Central Building. 

1Ii88 Nell Copeland, of the sophomore 
cl188, llpent part of her vacation in Des 
Moines, not returning until last Wed· 
nesday. 

O. R. Young and Hi88 Helfritz are 
teaching classea in the Academy. Both 
are, however, carryiny one or more 
atudles in the University. 

Here is to the denta and medics. 
James the photographer downs the~ all 
on price and quality. Call and get prices 
before goiDg elsewhere. 

Freshman Patterson did not show up 
at recitations until Thursday morning on 
account of the snow blockade. Does 
that look much Like spirits? 

O. A. Byintton, B. Ph., '50, LL. B. '81, 
bas been appoiuted 8uperintendant pf 
schools in Johnson County, to fill tre 
vacancy caused by the death of' Su t. 
Tierney. 

Dickey was among the number of the 
Bnow·bound, and hls blooming count· 
enance and new slouch hat did not ap
pear in the "halls of learning" until 
Thursday morning. 

At the meeting of the Board of Regenta 
a week ago Friday, Ju\. Lischer was ap
pointed director oithe variOUB classes in 
the gym. It ls a position which he ill 
well qualified to fill. 

The Misses AUgU8ta and Julia 1&rra
bee passed through Iowa City OR Tues
day evening,"to be present at the inau
guration of their father as the governor 
of the atate of Iowa. 

Gardiner, the Opera Honse barber has 
the finest shop in the city. Give hjm a 
all. 

T. W. Graydon, A.B., '75, was one of 
the succe88ful contestants for a seat in 
the lower boose of the Ohio legislature. 

lli Evans retn.rned to school this Mr. Graydon took second honors in the 
week fully recovered from her late ill· Inter-State Oratorical Contest in 1875. 
• 

O. E. elby, cla!i8' 7, is doing engineer
iDg work in a R. R. office at 1& Cr088, 
.i5. 

The Cborus C1188 met last Tuesday 
evening, but with rann sadly decimated 
Many doubtle88 forgot that the cla88 was 
to meet that night, but it ie hoped all 

Liggett and Evans are authority upon the members and many new ones will 
lIIe Ex·President Tyler VII. Paddy Ryan be out nest Tuesday night. 

.eaLion. Last week Fred Nye, of the Junior 
The Vescilius Opera Company in cl&88, was called upon to mourn the 1088 

-Galatea" at the Opera Honse, Saturday, of his father who had been in feeble 
Jan uary 23d. health for a long time. Fred has the 

In searching for a good tonsorial sympathy orall students of the Univer-
artist remember Gardiner, the Opera siiy in hia.bereanment. 

B OU118 barber. 8mith's Diagrams of Parliamentary 
Rosy Clark is alDong the Dumber wbo, roles, read description in y.&. DUlDber 

13. We will send the above and a copy 
of the YIDlm'E·REPORTER the remainder 
of the year postpaid for 75 cents, the 
price oft~e Diagrams alone is 50 cents. 

J. H. Kilmar, of the Senior class, writes 
UB that his duttes as County Surveyor 
will not permit him to be in school the 
rest of the year. John, you can't regret 
your absence from '86 more than your 
classmates. 

The two addrsssesdelivered before the 
students of the Iowa City Commercial 
College, the one some time ago by Prof. 
Fellows, and the other yesterday by 
President Pickard, were very interesting 
and instructive, and highly appreciated 
by all who heard them. 

Liseher has deen conducting examina
tions in the gymnasium during the week 
for the purpoee of division into classes. 
The examinations have consisted of 
three pieces on each apparatus, and a 
class system of marking bas been used. 
Most of the boye have procured lheir 
Indian clubs, and the classes in club 
swinging will probably be organized 
next week. 

It is our very pleasant duty to record 
two marriages that have occurred since 
our last issue, which concern the happi· 
ness of three former students of the Uni· 
versity. The first is the marriage of 
Chas. A. Spring, of Le Mars, Iowa, and 
Miss Carrie Cavanagh, of Iowa City, De
cember 19th, 1885. Mr. Spring entered 
with the present junior c1188, but was 
800n obliged to buit school 011 account of 
weak eyes. Mrs. Spring completed the 
junior year with the present senior class. 
Mr. Spring is in the fn~iture and hard· 
ware business at Le Mars, where the 
happy couple will make their home. 
The second ceremony occurred Decem
ber 24th, N. D. Ely and Mi88 Emma Har
rington being the parties most vitally 
interested. Mr. Ely WII8 a member of 
cl188 '87, during its Freahman year, since 
waich time he has been teaching. We 
understand that Mr. and Mrs. Ely are 
already located opon a farm of their 
own, to which they will devote their 
attention. The V·R wishes both coup
les a happy prosperous journey througb 
life, and the fruition of all their hopes. 

Died at her home in Jeffersoll, Iowa, 
December 14th, '85,of consumption, Mi88 
Mary Dunning, in the nineteenth year 
of her age. Hi88 Dunning was in school 
here two years ago, completing her 
Freshman year with the present Junior 
class. Her health began to fail before 
she left schoo], but her friends here 
hoped to see her return ill good health 
aft.er the summer's .vacat~on. Bot alll8 I 
ber scbool days were endetl. Hers was 
one of those gentle affectionate natures 
that made her hosts of friends wherever 
she went. Her cl188mates and friends 
here were all pained to know of her con
tinued iIlne88 and sUbsequ'ent death. At 
her time of life, death is particularly sad, 
yet she bore her Buffering throughout 
with a patient resignation. From the 
Jefferson Souvenir we copy the following: 
.. Her sickness and death were not le88 
noble than per bright young lifer which 

was one of sunshine and happioeea to 
herself, and all who were ever aasocia~ 
with her. She was examplary in her 
life to the utmost degree, ambitioua 
beyond her powers of endurance, and 
regretted only the fact that she could 
not he permitted to live and become I 

useful and noble woman." 

MORAND'S DANCING SCHOOL. 

A new term of six le880ns began Jan. 
14. Juveniles 4 P. M. Adults 8 P. II. 

Terms, Jnveniles $3. Adulta f5 per 
couple. All the latest dances taught. 
Do not miss this opportunity. Sillll, 
admission 75 cents. 

ALL 

Students will 

get 

10 per cent discoun. 

ON 

Holiday Good. 

at 

Allin, Wilson & Co.'" 

1885. 

Shrader'. Drug.tore I. opo 
po.ite the Opera Bou.e. 

Perfume. and Toilet .uti. 
cle. of all kind. at Shrader'lo 

rhe InFa Rftll~tl H. 'J. R. 01; !If ••• 1& 
• I Tl_e Ta.le. 

In effeot Sept. 21tb, 1883. TraiJII 161" 
Iowa Oity as followl: 

OOUIO KOBTU. 

NO'?l ~Ilt RapidsPI88eDfer,IO:OrLa. 
No. to, (lhnton ll&8Jenaer, :~ a. m. 
No. 4,1, aooommodation, 1:26 p. m' 

OOIXQ BOUTB. 

No.8, BorliBl[ton paSIl6Daer, ,:21 p. !Do 
No. '1, Iowa City pl88enaer, arn •• 8. 

p.m. 
No. (41, aooommodnUoll, arrine at 9:05 , 

m. and leaves at 9:85 a. m' 
No.8, passenaer,lellviDa Iowa City aU:Il 

,. m., at arrives at Niobolij 5:25 p. m' and 
oonneots witb No. 81 for MOloatine; arrl'" 
at Columbus Junotion 6:08 pm., BurliDi\OI 
at 7:00 p. m. and St. LGoi~ at 7:85 a. m. 

Time of trains atjllnoLion points:-
No. I, paaaenaer nortb, 7:110 • . m .• & .

mlrt.. 
No . 5, p888'lDaer north, 8:18 p. m. " •. 

mira. 
No.7, p_Daer north, 10:00 a. m •••• 

mira. 
No. '7, aooommodatioD, 2:10 p. m. a' II 

mira. 
No.2, pMsenaer lootb, 8:17 p. m . • , II 

mira. 
No.8, paell6naer loutb, 8:68 p. m •. 1' II· 

mira. 
No. jO, aooommodation IODth, 7:fl1 I. • 

atJ!:lmlra. 
No. 81, palleDaer east, 5:411 p. III. II 

Niobols. 
No . 82, pasleDaer welt 11:00 •. m. II 

Niobols. 
No. IU, frelaht w88t, 1:()() p. m •• & lI"r· 

eide. 
No. 83,ireirbt east, 12:10 p. m .& II .. · 

aide. 
No. Ill, Decorab pl88eDrer, 8:M I. III. Ii 

Oedaf Rapide . 
No. 61. Plpeetone paaaeDrer, 8:41110 II. II 

Oedar Rapids. 
No. 52,Ohioaao paaaeDrer, 6:~ p. IDo Ii 

Oed.r Rapids. 
No. 62, Ohloaao paa1eDaer, 6:80 p. II 

Oedar Rapide. 
F. D. LDmILD, 

Arent D., O. B. .... 

THE NOBBIEST STOCK OF OLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE OLOTHING BOUS), 
Onatom made atudent'. uniforms alway. in stock at the lowest pricee. 
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W. B. Sharp has retulD' 
Kan8118. 

Mise Selby visited w 
Centerville, Iowa, during ' 

Willie Graves accompa[ 
on his visit to Ackley I du 
daye. 

Miss Mordoff spent the 
her Bister, Mrs. E. C. Cla. 
Iowa. 

Mi88 Metha Helfritz a 
Young are additions 
teachers. 

H. C. Hartis, teacher of 
last term, has opened a 
"land of the Dakotahs." 

Marechal lpent the 
places of note and 
100 and Baltimore. He 
joyable trip. 

Prof. Graves attended 
the Slate Teacher's 
Moines, and al80 
campaigning grounds at 

H. W. Vandyke has 
That upper lip reminds 
Smith carried last spring. 
though, Walter, and 
back. 

E. C. Gibson, who 
remembered by his 
has hung out his shingle 
Kall8ll8, having recently 
&!> the bar at that place. 
Baya~d E1Jiptt spent th 

December visiting 
.tate." He begins his 
the Academy with 
• result of his pleasant 

Most ofthe cads spent 
at bome, returning with 
the educational army. Th 
II good, although snow 
bad roads have delayed 

Mrs. Partridge's friends 
back to her field ofla bor, 
absence on account of 
training clllB8 in elocution 
wIll be conducted by her 

I. W. Bender, and Y. 
admitted to the University 
80ceeBII to you, boys, and 
10 the umtl standard of 
Jour new work, which 
Jour academicallabore. 

Au M. Smith has quit 
ebortly go to Kansas with 
become a "8turdy tiller 
Well, Au, we'll miss yon, 
,beu you are called from 
the lune of "Hail to the Ch 
pect I good, fat nnot.nlll""1 

Ala won't forget his 

The facilities for teaC:l1Inla~ 
been greatly increased. 
lnd well·arranged cabinet "I Dew acquisition and a 
,ell 18 a useful one. The 
ohpecimene have been 

Largest 
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eyor 
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~gret 

~our 
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~ting 

since 
We 
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their 
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was one of sunshine and happineealo 
herself, and all who were ever associa~ 
with her. She was examplary in her 
life to the utmost degree, ambitioUi 
beyond her powers of endurance, and 
regretted only the fact that she could 
not be permitted to live and become, 
useful and noble woman." 

MORAND'S DANCING SCHOOL. 

A new term of six lessons began Jan. 
14. Juveniles 4 P. M. Adults 8 P ... 

Terms, Juveniles $3. Adults t6 per 
couple. All the latest dances taughl 
Do not miss this opportunity. Billlie 
admission 75 cents. 

ALL 

Students will 

get 

10 per cent discount 

ON 

Holiday Gooda 

at 

Allin, Wilson &: Co.'" 

1885. 

Shrader'8 Drtlglltore I. opo 
pOlllte the Opera Hou.e. 

Perfume8 and Toilet Arti. 
cle8 of all klnd8 at Shrader'lo 

rhe lDWA Relltll .... ,. 8. 01; !If • ••• 
Time Ta.le. 

In eJleot Sept. 27tb, 1883. Traiu I .. " 
Iowa Oity as follows: 

ooUla IIOBTH. 

NO'?l Cedar RaPid8PasseIlfer, 10:01'1. •• 
No. to, (llinton DasJenlf6r, :.0 I. m. 
No. f7, aooommodatioD, 1:28 p. m. 

OOIl(Q BOUTB. 

No.8, BorlislltoD p8886Dier, ':21 p. m. 
No. fI, Iowa City Jl8886Dier, arri,. M 

p.m. 
No. 4.4, aooommodlltioD, arriTeI at 9:06 , 

m. and leave8 at 9:85 a. m. 
No.8, pa8eeDier,IeaviDil Iowa Oit), aU:tl 

,. m., at arrive8 at Nicbols 5:26 p. m. aDd 
ooDDecta witb No. 81 for Moscatinej Irriftl 
at Colnmbos ;ToootioD 6:08 pm., BorliDi!IoI 
at 7:00 p. m. and at. !Aois at 7:35 a. m. 

Time of traiDs atjoDotion pointa:-
No. I, paBBenier nortb, 7:\10 a. m. at II· 

mlrs. 
No.5, p8BB'3nlrer Dortb, 8:16 p. m. at.· 

mira. 
No.7, p8BBeDlf6r nortb, 10:00 a. m. a'. 

mira. 
No. f7, aooommodatloD, 2:10 p. m. at 11 

mira. 
No.2, pl\8seDier Bootb, 8:17 p. m. a' II 

mira. 
No.8, passenier lontb, 8:58 p. m . . " Jl

mira. 
No . .s, aooolBmodatioD BOoth, 7:«1 ... 

at J!:lmira. 
No. 81, pa8senier eBBt, 5:" p. III. II 

Niobola. 
No . 82, puseDier we8t 11:00 a. m. II 

Niobola. 
No. M, freiiht weat, 1:00 p. m. 1& II,.· 

side. 
No. 83, heiibt eut, 12:10 p. m I' II .. · 

side. 
No. 51, Decorab pBBB8Dlf6r, 8:115 .. m . .. 

Oedaf Rapids. 
No. 61. PipeatoDe pUBeDlf6r, 8:"L m." 

Qedar Rapids. 
No. 62, ObioalfO paBB8ni8r, 6:40 p. 11." 

Qedar Rapids. 
No. 62, Ohlcaio pUS8Dier, 6:1!O p. ID 

Cedar Rapide. 
F. D. LnmILn, 

AIf6Dt B., O. R. .... 

OLOTHING BOUSI, 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 
W 8. bnoll, J. O. MOllllET. Editor •• 

W. B. Sharp has returned to Greeley, 
Kansas. 

Miss Selby visited with friends in 
Centerville, Iowa, during vacation. 

Willie Graves accompanied his father 
on his visit to AckleYI during the holi
days. 

Miss Mordoff SpeDt the holidays with 
her sister, Mrs. E. C. Clapp, at Shelby, 
Iowa. 

Miss Metha Helfritz and Mr. O. R. 
Young are additions to our corps of 
teachers. 

H. C. Harris, teacher of naturaisciences 
last term, has opened a land office in the 
"land of the Dakotahs." 

Marechal lpent the holidays visiting 
places of nots and interest in Washing
ton and Ba1timore. He reports an en
joyable trip. 

Prof. Graves attended the meetini of 
the State Teacher'S Association at Des 
Moines, and also reviewed his former 
campaigning grounds at Ackley, Iowa. 

H. W. Vandyke has returned to school. 
That upper lip reminds us of the one 
Smith carried last spring. It is all righ t, 
\hough, Walter, and we welcome you 
back. 

E. C. Gibson, who remembers and is 
remembered by his Academy friends, 
bas hung out his Bhingle in Garden City, 
KaD8a8, having recently been admitted 
t9 the bar at that place. 

Bayard E1Il9tt 'spent the latter part of 
December visiting friends in "York 
elate." He begins his winter'/! work in 
the Academy with renewed vigor, as 
• result of his pleasant journey. 

Moat of the cads spent their h?lidays 
at borne, returning with new recruits for 
the educational army. The enrollment 
Ie good, although snow blockades and 
bad roads have delayed lOany. 

Mrs. Partridge's friend welcome her 
back to her field of la bor, after a term's 
abeence on account of sickness. The 
training c11188 in elocution is forming and 
,,111 be conducted by her 1\8 heret1Core. 

I. W. Bender, and V. T. PrIce were 
admitted to the University, Wednesday. 
8ucce811 to you, boys, Slid may you cling 
to the sam" standard of proficiency in 
your new work, which W88 yours in 
your academical labors. 

ABa M. Smith has quit schooll\ud will 
ehortly go to Kan888 with his parents, to 
become a "sturdy tiller of the 80il." 
Well, ABa, we'll miss yon, but sometime 
theu you are called from the plow to 
\he tune of "Hail to the Chief," we'll ex
pect a good, fat post-office. We know 
Ala won't forget his friends. 

The facilities for teachinS science have 
been greatly Increased. A capacious 
Ind well-arranged cabinet for specimens 
Ie. new acquisition and a welcome as 
"ellu a useful one. The large number 
ohpecirnens have been increased by a 
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number of conchologicai specimeJll', col
lected by B. Shimek. Most of the other 
specimens were collected by him, be also 
arranging them. Mr. Shimek has charge 
of the large and enthusiastic class in 
zoology this term. 

The lawl_ law and the toothlesa .ent. 
Ther could not tell wbat all this meant. 
The venhlnt "freeh" alone could ea1. 
What made the girls al\ act that way. 

F you. dear readers cannot "C." Wh,. count it all a myateree. 

"The Black Flag." 
Pryce, the haruware man, has a com

plete line of fancy hardware, razors, 
penknives, scissors, and ammunition. 

Do not buy drawing instruments until 
you have examined ours; we have the 
largest and finest assortment in tne city. 
Fink's store, next door to post office. 

Students, call at the Dubuque Street 
Laundry. Sam Ling and Tu Long ship 
on Tuesday and Friday. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

Boys, patronize Ward. He prepares 
oysters to suit the taste of the most fas
tidious-is always ready to wait on cus
tomers in hiR new quarters opposite 
Shrader's Drug Store. 

"The Black Fiag." 
Buy your Cigar. of Shrader. 

You can 8aTe money by tra
dine at.Sltrader'8 Drug8tore. 

!!tam I.lo&, a Ta I.on&,. Dubuqoe 8t. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
Jtcel !Ctl1J. ' 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 
m. OdtbraUd Numbtrr. 

303-404-110-604-332, 
and All 0iMr ItyW ma!lilt had of aU deakr. 

througlwut 1M 'IJIOT11l. 

Joseph Gillott & Sons. New York. 

-.-.. THE ~ 

. IOWA ROUTE 
<3~~L1NGTON; . 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

., AND 

~ORTH~~~ 
RY. 

THE SHORT ~ PilPULAR LINE 
Patroolxe Dabuque st. l.IIuodry. tor all pointa in IOWA, MINNESOTA. DAKOTA, 

&lid tbe New North .... est. Tbe only line 
making closo Connectlons witb &11 

lmportant lines lea.dIng 

Sportsman's Caporal. NORTH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST. 

The Lat.eet and beooming very popular. Manu
factured b, special ~ueat. A delicioQR 

blend of caoice'l'urkiah and ViTiinia. 

STANDARD BRANDS: 

NORTH tor Mlnne&polls, Bt. Paul, &lid &11 
polnta In Minnesota, Dakota, Manitoba, Mon
tana., Wyoming and Ot·egon. 

SOl1TH for Bt. Louis and Pointe In DUnols. 
Ifisl0nri. Arkl.llsas, 'l'eue and &II points soutb 
and lOutheut; New Orleans &lid &II Florida 
polnta. 

SWEET CAPOR'AL, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL 
ST. JAMES ~. 

EAST for Chioago and all polntaln the Kid. 
die, Sontho&8tern and Eoatem States. 

• t WE8T tor Council Bluffs. Kanta. City. and 
lL &1l pointe in Nobraska, KlIJlsas, Colorado; Now 
~ , Kexico, Utah, Nevada and Ca.Ufornla. 

ST. JllS, !IBASSADOR, EK'rRE IOUS, SPORT. SOLID TRAINS 
t Wrl'B 

5 

KINNIlV BROS. IITRAIGtiT CUT. FULL 
DRESS CIGARETTES. 

Our Qigarettes are made from the fineat se
lected TObaCOOfl, thoroughly cUred: and Frenoh 
Rice Paper. are rolled \)y tho bigneet 01888 of 
sltilled labor, and warranted froe from flavoring 
or impuritiea. 

-*POL~~,;' E:'::PE~ STUDms WANT'N. 

Every genuino Oigarett.e bOlli'll a PA~IIOLJl of 
KlNNJlY Baos.' BIONATlJaL 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
BncceKOI'II to Kinney B_ •• 

NEW YORK. 

Ohicago, ~innBapoIi~ aqd ~t, paul BOOTS and SHOES 
va 'I'IIlI OAN SAVE TEN PEB CENT BY 

FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE, BUYING FROM 

~t.Loni~, ~inn~;li~, ~t, paul Furbisb at tbe Corner Sboe]tOll 
VIA. TD.Il OLD EBT£ljLIBnaD 4lID POPUL4B 

St, Louis, Minneapolis I, St, Paul Short L1 •• 
Dining Car. on all Albert Lea ROilt. Train •• 

The through tr~lns leave Obloago via the Chio. 
ago, Rock Ialand & 1'IUlUlo Rallway; at. Lollia vi. 
tile Bt. Louia. Keckuk and Northwestern Ba.iI
way, and Mlnneapolia and 8t. Panl via the Kin
neapolis & Bt. Loula RAIlway 

Tbla line operatoa nearly 1000 mUel ot road, 
conll,tlng ot the M&In Line. Burllngton

l 
Iowa, to 

Albert Lea, Klnneeota; MUlOatine Divi. on, Mu.
oatine, Iowt., to Wbat Obeer and MODtezuma, 
Iowa; Ollnton Division, Ollnton to Elroira, Iowa; 
Iowa Olty Dlvillon, Elmira to Rlvoralde. Iowa: 
Belmond Division, Dow8 to Belmond. Iowa' 
Decorah Dlvillon, Oedar Rapid. to Po,tville an~ 
Deoo~J Iowa; Iowa Falla Dlvlalon. Cedar Rap
I4a to worthington. Mlnneeot&, and Watertown, 
tlakota 

Land Seekers' Round Trip Tickets 
on aaJe at all prominent pointe to It I Iowa, Min· 

DelOta and Dakota Land Pointe. 
WOPI. TI ... Tobl ... Tbr.usb lloIt., 'Dd oIll.t., ... IIOII 1\1,.. 

Dllbeet on appllea'ioll W "'Ientl. Tlaketl oter tbl_ r\lutt OD 
.. Ie .. an p,o .. I ... 1 polDIi I. III. Unl.D, &a' brIll""." .. 
oil pu ... 1 lb. V.llOd 81&101 a.d Ooqoda. 

0. ..I. lVII, .I. I. HANNIGAN, 
...... Qa·18op'l. 0 .. '1 Tk! ........ A.·~ 

alDAR aUIOS.lOWA. 

Boots &: Shoes 
NEW, NEAT AD 

DESIRABLE. 

J. B. MABONEV, 

No. ] 20 Iowa A ,,(I, IOWA CITT • 

Largest Assortment of HATS AND GENT'B FURNISHING GOODS at STERN & WILLNER'&' 
Everythlna marked In plain figures. One-price only. 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 
.... the world 'bere II DOtblna great but 1II&Il : 
la lUll there Is ootblD, creaL bll' IIIlnd." 

THE NIGHTINGALE. 
~ OOIIIme 1'0 IIJ pose pour un IlIItan& 
lilt d rameaux trop lrel" 
QaI eent trtmbler Ia bl'1lllcbe, mal. QuI chant 
_ JIOurtant 
..uuc qu'll d all 

VlaO' UIAfIO. 
Be we like tbe nl,bUnple 
At 1& tbroUlb the aIr dotb san, 
!J,b th 011 a bolllh 100 trail, 
And we heM' It toarl 11111 
'l'hourh It tee tn brt.ncb Iwlnl', 
CooJcIOUA 01 a laYing WIDI. 

TM BelQ TlwtQ Pi. 

KING LEAR. 

Man is a creature of the spirit, and, 
out of the contracted sphere of his mor
&&Iity, has an existence in the invisible, 
aad ia a subject of an Immaterial Em
pire. From the double nature of his 
.piritual being, his spiritual life tues a 
dooble lorm, his BOul making him a 
dweller In tho etblcal, his mind making 
him a dweller in tbe intellectual world. 
He who would attain perfection of 1m
mortai spirit, mUlt recognize both forms 
of spiritual government, must yield aUe
pance to both. He has duties to both, 
the moral and the mental right must 
bind him. To SIn again t the one is to be 
• yiJlain; to sin agaiDllt the other is to be 
a 1001. The v llain and the fool both are 
crimillals in the spiritual world, the one 
apint the moral law, tho other against 
the mental. Both have broken tho law, 
aDd the punishment attached to such a 
breach mnst follow both. Theee laws 
were designed for the highest KOOd of 
IUD ; breaking them, he suspends their 
beneficent effect, and the consequent 
d.Iau1el'8 we call punishment or ven
puce. The Greeks called this Fate,and 
Fate was the aveuger of their Tragedy. 
But the modern Drama has God in 
place of Fate, and vengeance is but the 
re.ction of broken laws. 

Sbakespeare is the poet of the spirit
ual world and interprets both its depart
meata, pUllishlng the criminala of both. 
Kacbeth sinned against tbe moral right, 
lufrered the vengeance of conscience, 
&nil died. Learsinned against the men
&&I rigbt,· luft'ered the reaction of his 
loollilhnOll. and died. Both men were 
criminals, the one of the heart, the other 
or tbe mind ; and the poet sbowl how 
rooliBbn8111 may be punished the 8Ilme as 
wickedn818. But how in the drama of 
" Lear" ia tb ia punish ment eft'ected? 
Here the two cl&8888 of crime are 
brought togetber. Lear's foolishness is 
punished by the wickedneaa of bis 
daughtel'8. Crime against judgment and 
11l1li8 nourishes and develope moral 
cri.minality-both show their workings 
In this drama-both are punished. Lear 
is, euentially, not wiclted, but foolish; 
D~ a villain, but one who misjndged. A 
man of great physical strenllth and men
tal roree, domineering by nature, "that 
in hia face which one would fain call 
master-Authority," spoiled by long 
years of reigning, p888ionate, :" the best 
and lK)Undest of bis timn hath been but 
rash," chafing under opposition, quick to 
anger if cr08l!ed, old age had made him 
whim ieal and increased these defects. 
Tired of the cares of government, he 
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conceives tbe plan or dividing hia king
dom among his daughters. Feeling as
sured that they love him exceedingly, 
he calls for expreaeions of love. Tbe 
two older daughter give tbem lavishly. 
He turns, beaming wHh satisfaction and 
love, to the youngest, his especial de
light, and asks what she has to say. 
"Nothing." He is dumbfoundad and 
asks again. She loves him but can make 
no sucb lavlsll declarations as her sisters. 
lIe Ilies into a passion, and with hi. 
curse, turns her out forever. Nor does 
he feel remorse, until when he is him
self turned out, he experiences the 
same feelings as she. Living with Gon
eril he is slow to notice neglects, rather 
ascribing the thought of them to bis 
own jealollsy. Finally, when she un
masks herself and opposes him, he can 
not believe her, he asks if it is his 
daughter, he is utterly astounded. His 
action bere shows him to be far from a 
SUspicious person. In fact, he is a very 
crednlous old man until the baseness of 
his daughters has made him distrustful 
ot everythinlr, a scorner of the world, a 
peaeimist. His surprise at this treat
ment is due partly to tbe fact that he 
really thought that his daughters loved 
him, aOlI was unwllling to give up that 
thought, and partly to bis disbelief that 
anyone would dare to rebel against him, 
against him, King Lear, of Britain. Cre
dulity and pride. 0, vain old kim!'. But 
when he realizes Goneril's basenp,ss and 
Coul ingratitade, his passion boils to the 
top, cursea, ever ready, roll out upon her. 
He grows frantic, and his indignation is 
righteous, recalls Cordelia, deplores his 
fooJishn888, beats his head, again falls 
into curses, rushes out, and again comes 
in, cursing his tears, and finally quiets 
himself with the thought of going to 
Regan. Diaappointmentmeets him bere. 
His man in the stocks, Goneril's appear
ance, throw him into a rage. But when 
Regau alBO oppoeea and virtually casts 
him off-when, having himselfbaniahed 
One daugbter, be aees the other two, 
to whom he has given bis kingdom, 
spurning him like a dog, holding him up 
to himself as a doting old man; divesting 
him, a proud man, of all the semblance 
of authority and kingship-tben indeed 
hill pa.asion and rigbteous rage reach 
their beight; he almost bursts with rage, 
teal'8 of anger and disappointment spring 
to his eye&-but, no, tbe King, grand in 
his powerful manhood, titanic in his 
stmggling paasions, cries - patience, 
down tears, "No, you unnatural hage, I 
will have such revenges on you both 
that a\l the world shall-I will do 8uch 
things-what they are, yet I know not; 
but they sball be the terrol'8 of tbe earth. 
You think I'll weep, no, 1'\1 not weep; I 
have fu,l canee of weeping; but this 
heart shall break into a hundred tbotJ8-
and flaws, or ere 1'11 weep. 0, Cool, 1 
shall go mad" 

His reason tottel'8. He rushes out, 
wild and insane. Storm and tempest are 
raging, and the elements bettie like his 
paasioD8. Ligbtnings and thunder keep 
bie mind in a wbirl. Here at the end of 
the II act what may be called the period 
or rising storm, terminates, and throuKh 
the III and IV acta the storm rages in 
all its fury, througb the wild madnesa or 

tear, througb tbe -weird incoherencies 
of Poor Torn, througb tbe sightleaa wan
derings of Gloucester, through the light
ning flashes which kill Corn wall and 
Oswald. Edmunds conspiracy against 
his father makes him Duke of Glouces
ter, Goneril wickedly loves EdqlUnd, 
and plots against her busband, Glouces
ter's eyes are plucked out-a\l scenes of 
horror. Through these scenes Lear is 
insane. He cries against the elements 
because they conspire with his daugh
teJ'll. He thinks everyone who suffers 
must have two daugbters who have 
brought it about. At times he curses 
his daugbters, but his mind does not 
dweIl on these continuaIly. Their cruel
ty has made him distrust the whole 
woald and he sometimes descends from 
raving to grow sarcastic over the follies 
of men. "Plate sin with gold and the 
strong lance of justice, hurtless, breaks; 
arm it in rags and a pigmy straw does 
pierce it." His mind is truly unsettled 
and rovinlZ. It goes from one to another 
subject. Yet, while it wanders to sar
casm and even pity, it ever recurs to his 
daugbters. He consults with "this 
learned T-heben" and sits in judgment 
on his daughters. Some one mentions 
the name King. "Aye, every inch a 
King," he shouts. His insanity shows 
that he is not a villain, for he fears not 
the Ilghtning-he is "a man more sinned 
against than sinning"-he feels pity, and 
would fain strip himself to clothe poor 
Tom. He shows bimselfto be a man of 
generous impulses when not crossed in 
his purposes. After the storm of hia 
madness had raged itselC out, at the end 
of the IV act, he falls into a quiet slum
ber under the care of Cordelia. Slowly 
be wakes to sanity under the kiae of his 
daugbter. At first be hardly knows her. 
Then comes the recognition. Tben, 
from the fitful fever of madneae he 
wakea to freshening tears, and the weak 
and worn old man bows o\,er his daugh
ter's Corm, implores forgetfulness and 
forgiven888, and. the foolish old man sees 
and acknowledges his foolfshneae, and in 
the calm and tearful joy of restoration, 
rests on his daughter in perfect trust. 

Then, the V act, the consummation of 
vengeance. Edmund is .slain. Goneri! 
poisons Regan and slays herself. And 
Cordelia, in a\l her innocence and purity, 
dies on the gallows. This is the last 
blow for Lear .. In the joy of restoration. 
all was sunshine, all was beautiful with 
his child beside him; no more troubles, 
nor care, nor BOrrow. Even when pris
oner, he says, "Come, let's away to 
prison; we two alone will sing like birds 
in the cage." How touching in the light 
of what's to come. Cordelia is slain, and 
Lear carries In the corpse, bopeleaaly in
sane, not hearing what is spoken to him, 
too weak and overcome for curses. He 
hangs over her to see if life may yet re
main. He cries to her, he beseeches her. 
lUs mind wanders, he drops into speak
ing of ber virtues, he boasts of killing her 
slayer. Then be falls into the insanity 
of despair. All is gone, and with his 
rapt and loving gaze fixed upon Cor
delia, the cords of life are snapped and 
the t~y is completed. Why should 
Cordelia die? To show how broken 
law8 may bring disaster even upon the 

innocent. To show the martyrdom of 
virtue. And, for the guilt and the horri
bleness of the wicked, to offer up a sac
rifice of purity. l?or, "Upon such sacri
fices, my Cordelia, the Gods themselves 
throw incense." 

Lear is a play of horrors-of characters 
monstrous and unnatural-of family ties 
broken-of fathers, brothers, sisters, un
naturally at war with Q/le another. The 
two fa~i1ies of Lear and Gloucester both 
show this. Like Lear, Gloucester was 
foolish and basty, casting off his dutiful 
son and keeping the undutiful. Yet 
Lear was strong of mind where Glouces
ter was superstitiou· , and Lear was de
cided where Gloucester was halting and 
weak. In Gonerll and Regan fiendls~ 
cruelty and ingratitude have full play, 
Goneril the leader &!1d Regan the fol
lower. In Edmund, wicked ambition 
stops sbort .of nothing in ita power. Ed
gar and Cordelia redeem human nature 
and lighten up by their virtues the hor
rors of the play. 

The play is saddening in the extreme. 
The guilty fall and drag the innocent 
with them. Foolishness and crime find 
thfir just reward. And virtue falls a 
sacrifice to both. 

A BOOK FREE. 

To the Boys and Girls. 

You can get anyone of the books bo
low free, postj!'ae paid, by sending 35 ets. 
for one year's subscription to the Farm 
Journal and Live Stock Review, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. The regular price of the 
paper alone is $1.00. It is a spJendid 
home and farm paper and will please 
you greatly. rhis grand offer is oply 
open until February 1st. Send at once. 
Remember that 35 cents will secure the 
paper one year, and anyone of the fol
lowing books free, postage paid. Make 
up your mind which one you wisb and 
send at once. Stamps will be received 
in payment if desired. 

John Ploughman's Talk, by Spurgeon; 
Alfred the Great, by Hughes; Joan of 
Arc, Ingersoll Answered, Scientific Soph
isms, American Humorists, Life of Mar
tin Lutber, Diary of a Minister's Wife, 
Life ofC. W. 8purgeon,A Yankee School 
Teacher, SIJ(:ccaeful Men of To-day, 
French Celebrities, Mr. Horn and His 
Friends. 

Gen. Beauregard will give a history of 
the Shiloh Campaign in the Januar)' 
number of the North .American &mew
He claims that Gen. Alg"rnon Sydney 
Johnson acted only as a corps cornman

.der at Shiloh. Gen. Beauregard em
phatically asserts (contrary to the com
mon belief) that he was the BOle com
mander on both days, and, without 
naminlr them, controverts the reporte of 
Grant and Shm man &8 to the nation" 
forces blling taken by surprise. 

Cannon Farrar has an article on the 
Cburch in America in the January num
ber of the North .American.Rtview. 

The Marquis of Lorne, Col. Inge1'801I, 
Millionai res Aster and Carnegie, an Irish 
Mllmber of Parliament elect, John Boyle 
O'Rel1\y, Cassius M. Clay, Sir John Ma& 
Donald, and Frank B. Sanborn bave ar
ticles in the Janullry numbel of the 
N()Tlh .American Review. 

"I dwelt by the shores of 
In !!gypt R million years 
ADd I w&8legal al1tl~orlltv~ 
As youlrorn the cut of my 

"Ob, 'twas Tbolrnes 
ADd Slid be : 'We're 
We'rs perfectly wllllDg 
And pe:tectly willing to 
Ollr dlel, perbaps, Is a 
But possibly t11Ilt'S not 
We'll put you througb tbe 
And make of you a naked 

''The courtiers Iaugbed at 
And the king passed on &8 

"Now, a 'Dude pact' needs 
Than ballments wblch well 
ThIs I well knew. . . . 
For they wrapped l'Ie 11 p 
With Tholmes Pbaraoh 

tbe IInest line of cu tters, 
Portland sty lea, ever ill I 

the moat elegant line of II 
.. bieh we will let at pri 
times. (All and see tl 
1I'orth looking at. Stsbl, 
Hall. Fo 

Those plush and lei 
CIIeII, work boxes and a 
Itore, are the best, ahe 
IQ the cl'1. (All and see 

TOW: 



innocent. To show the martyrdom ot 
virtue. And, for the guilt and the borri· 
bleness of the wicked, to offer up a sac
rifice of purity. For, "Upon such sacri· 
fices, my Cordelia, the Gods themselves 
throw incense." 

Lear is a play of horrors-of characters 
monstrous and unnatural-of family ties 
broken-of fathers, brothers, sisters, un· 
naturally at war with Qne another. The 
two fal\lilies of Lear and Gloucester both 
show this. Like Lear, Gloucester was 
foolish aud hasty, casting off his dutiful 
son and keeping the undutiful. Yet 
Lear was strong of mind where Glouces· 
ter Was superstitiou., and Lear was de
cided where Gloucester was haltiug and 
weak. In Goneril and Regan fiend!sh. 
cruelty and ingratitude have fun play, 
Goneril the leader a!Jd Regan the fol
lower. In Edmund, wicked ambition 
stops short.ofnothing in its power. Ed· 
gar and Cordelia redeem human nature 
and lighten up by their virtues the hor
rors of the play. 

The play is saddening in the extreme. 
The guilty faU and drag the innocent 
with them. Foolishness and crime find 
thfir just reward. And virtue falls a 
sacrifice to hoth. 

A BOOK FREE. 

To the Boys and Girls. 

You can get anyone of the books be
low free, post~ae paid, by sending 35 cts. 
for one year's subscription to the Farm 
Journal and Live Stock Review, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. The regular price of the 
paper alone is $l.00. It is a splendid 
home and farm paper and will please 
you greatly. This grand offer is ollly 
open until February 1st. Send at once. 
Remember that 35 cents will secure the 
paper one year, and anyone of the fol
lowing books free, postage paid. Make 
up your mind which one you wish and 
send at once. Stamps will be received 
in payment if desired. 

John Ploughman's Talk, by Spurgeon; 
Alfred the Great, by Hughes; Joan or 
Are, IngersoU Answered, Scientific Soph· 
isms, American Humorists, Life of Mar· 
tin Luther, Diary of a Minister's Wife, 
Life ofC. W. Spurgeon,A Yankee School 
Teacher, Successful Men of To-day, 
French Celebrities, Mr. Horn and Hia 
Friends. 

Gen. Beauregard will gi ve a history of 
the Shiloh Campaign in the January 
number of the Narth American &view. 
He claims that Gen. Alg"rnon Sydney 
Johnson acted only as a corps comman
der at Shiloh. Gen. Beauregard em' 
phatically asserts (contrary to the com' 
mon belief) that he was the 80le com· 
mander on both days, and, without 
namin" them, controverts the reporte of 
Grant and Shel man as to the nation'. 
forces being taken by surprise. 

Cannon Farrar has an article on the 
Church in America in the January num
ber of the Narth American Review. 

The Marquis of Lorne, Col. Ingel'8OlI, 
Millionaires Aster and Carnegie, an Irish 
Member of Parliament elect, John Boyle 
O'Reilly, Cassius M. Clay, Sir John Mac
Donald, and Frank B. Sanborn have ar
ticles in the January number of the 
North .American Revietu. 

THE RHYME or THE MUMMY·MAN. 
, . 
IA Legal Ballad (ShowIng the Sad Mistake of an 

Anolent Lawyer), with CopiOUS Notes.) 
BY E. HOUOH. 

"I dwelt by the shores of the deep Red sea 
In Ecypt a ml\1lon years ago; 
And I was legal allthorlty-
As YOlllrom tbe cut of my lib (a) may know. 

"The malaria came from the sultry west, 
And the doctor told me I caught It sure; 
And, thinking that perhaps he knew best, 
1 went to the Theban waler·cure. 

"Said I: 'Bebold me, 0 learned leech, 
And hearken to this my earnest speech : 
Vou take my body, weak and m. 
To make the object of a workman'S sklU. 
'TIs more tliau a trust I give to you, 
Though a manaate (b) yO\l might call It, too. 
ADd a bail",ent (c) eke, If you get me well; 
For surely tbe property Is per.onal, 
Vou're bound to extra diligence. 
You're held for any negligence, 
'Tll1U be, In fact, If you care to tend me, 
A I«otio operia faciendi (d). 

"(Now,1 thought by some trick of Egyptian law 
To4nd In their work asllp or flaw. 
By which I might, If tbey got me well, 
Eaeape from paying my doctor's bill.) 

"Oh, 'twas Thotmes Pharoah standing near. 
And said he: 'We're glad to see you bere. 
We'rs perfectly willing to take you In, 
And pe:!ecUy wUlIng to do for you. 
0111 diet, perbaps,ls a trifle tbIn, 
But possibly that's not new for you. 
We'll put you tbrough tbe wet-sheet act, 
And make of you a naked pact!' 

''The courtiers laugbed at the kingly joke, 
And the king passed on as thus be spoke. 

"Now, a 'nude pact' needs mucb less of care 
Than ballmenls wblcb well paid for lire. 
This I well knew. . . . And so did tbey; 
Portbeywrspped l'Ie up and they went away 
With Tbotmes Pbaraob that day 
'Io see \he kin', own picked nine play (0 
A game with a club from over tbe sea, 
ilrom 8yl'l&, over the deep Red Sea. 

"Ob.1he sbeets dried out. and I drlcd lu, 
But no ODe came back to seo me again , 
Or 10 ask for my health. And bence tbese toars; 
For I've lain here upward a million years (g). 
And I've grown so stili I can scarcely bond me
A deuce of an operis f ac/mail 

There Is negligence pure In the I\foresald act, 
And a tbousand autborltles clearly apply. 
Further, action In tort against Tbotmes wlll lie 
For tbe InjUry done to his "udulII poct ; 
And, u deUclo,-Iz cOIItract. 100 (h),-
I surely have reasoll5 and grounds to sue 
Jlor damages beavy. . . . And this I 'll say : 
That 1 was a legall\utborlty, 
ADd also knew a thing or two. 
In ~ypt, a million years ago. 

Wo'OUI of Jlb"-Iegal for "general contour\" 
tb) "MandaCe"-U tbere be any Joko \I~ tb s 
word Ills known only to the Mummy. (c) 'Ball· 
ment"-Idem, (d) U. Bouy., BO. (e) n. BollY'1 III-also joke. (I) "To see tbe klng's own plckeu 
nlnl!' play"- alluslon Is probably ml\de to tbe 
Ia8clnating game of baMe baU, 1I0t before known 
to bave bellO p,layed at 80 early a date. (lC) "A 
million years '~rthodox ministers are referred 
to the mummy blmself. (It) Ez contractu- legal. 
The mummy was probably stili suffering from 
iJlD8II, -O/licCJ{/o TI_. 

We lake pleasure in cal\ing attention 
to tbe fact that we have now on hand 
tbe t1nest line of cutters, both swell and 
Portland styl6&, ever in this city. Also 
the most elegant line of robes and wraps, 
lI'bicb we will let at pric6& to suit the 
t.imes. Call and see them; they are 
worth looking at. Stable opposite City 
Hall. FOSTBR tit HII88. 

Tboee plush and leather drellBlng 
cues, work boxes and albums at ~nl:'. 
atore, are the best, cheapest and finest 
in the ciLy. Call and see them. 

. THE VIDETTE-RE·PORTER. 1 

~CHI01D S~ C~ CIGillftES. 
PERBo)l8who are willing to pay a little more 

u the price oharged for the ordin&r7 trade 
Ciprettee will find theee Ciprettee far superior 
to all otbel'll. 

W'" B1:WABII O. IIIlTATIOll8 AlID OB8un 
TllAT 8IGlIATUU o. UIiDDBIGlIltD APPtiBB 011 
nDT PAOJ:AGL 

AlIlil GilllI, luufactums, RienOI', ViTlilla. 

Weerns' Laundry 
QUINCY ILL. 

D. F. SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

Solicit. the work of Student •. 
Arent. wanted everywhere. 

~ ~ . IT IS THE STANDAJiD 
.=$ g of authority In 
H:~.; The Government PriDtlng OUice, 
'" "A .. nnd with the 
~llCi~ United Stahl!! Supreme Court. 

. ~ ~ u ~ noonmmonded by the ] n~ State Sllpt'o Schools In 36 Stat., 
,g:=l 1<!! nnd by 
f. C~.Si'ii OVer Fifty College PresldeDta. 
iI~~ ~ Jlor tluEplylna..SchO!'ls, 
9 n ; Every 51ate PlU'ClIII8 .s ~ ,,- hll!< been of Webster. 
]].gW The Sale fs 20 to 1 of 0, other 
o ell g E Sorlos. 
~ 6" ~ The London Times of England, 
~ ~ ~ g F!ny~: Jt, Is tbo best D\ctlon"fY of the 
E':? Q Languago. 
o~ tiS Bon. Geo. Bancroft, the IUatortan, 
gA ~.... S~Y8: It Is . upcrlor to all others. 
., c « 1i Toronto OIobe, Cluda. II,,: 
~~ tt~ 1\.11 plaro is in the very htgftest raok. 

.c: ~r:s~ Bhnllnr te!timonia1s hnvebeen given 
;:: 8 .... po'; bl hUIHlrec1s of the beet American and 

« 0 ii r,uro!K'lln Scholars. GET THE DIST. 
It IH Rn InVAluahlo oompnnion in livery 8ohool, 

nntl ab every Fireside. 
G. '" C. MERRIAM'" CO., }'ub'r8,Bprlng6eld,MIIIII. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in all kinda of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA. OITY, IOWA.. 

Patent KindUn. at 10 eentA a bundl.. Bert 
Coahoreoned for hool8 1118. 

OtIIoe oor. Burlinaton and VanBuren BtreetA. 
Leav. orden at Fink', Store. 

BANJO STUDIO. 
WALTER I. PRATT, 

Thorough Teacher of the Banjo 
Ope,. Hool8, over fune,', Hard".,. 

8tore . 

Houra from 10 to IS A. Mo, and I to • P. Mo 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBUSHING COMPANY, 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

and Bi nders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

Only Daily in the City, and the Largest 
Weekly in the State. 

JOB PRINTING. 

D. S. McDERMID, 

DRUGGIST, 
BUOUESSOB TO T. J. BIGG. 

113 Clinton Street, - Iowa City, 10" •. 

Whetstone's Little Drug Store 
:On the Corner, One Block South of P.O •• 

Kcepa a Full Stack of 

Drugs, Medicines, T Qilet Soaps, 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

Brushes, Fine Perfumes, 
Bay Rum, Colognes, 

Wood Tooth Picks, Fine Cigar-, 
Razors, Razor Straps, Pocket 

Knives, Pocket Books, 
Gold Pens, 

Etc. 

DR. HOUSER'S 

New Drug Store, 
Sooth 8ide College Street. between Dubuque ... 

Clinton, where 1 have a fnIlline of 
goode 1I81I&lly kept in a 

Firat-Cia.. Drug 8tore. 

BYINGTON a: STILLWELL. 
Succe~sors to 

l:L :a,YAN • 
DEAtER IN 

PAIm, OILS, GLl88, Will PAPD, 
BeadJ Mixed Painta. perfootl, pnre-tlll 

Ihadee. Artiet,' Material a 8pecia1t,. ~ 
tive Paper.hanging. 

No. 117 Wa.hlnctoD Street .• IOWA CITY. 

We are prepared to do all kinds of A.J.KmIwooDJ..,Pree. J . N.COLDRD1~' 
T. J. Cox, Viee.rree. J.O.SWITZP,A8H.OIM. 

Printing, from a Calling Card to 
a bound Volume. 

All the finest and latest designs and 
styles of binding done on short notlce, 
by skilled workmen. 

W'" Send for eatlmatea. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO., 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Iowa City National Bank, 
IOWA CITY,IOWA. 

CAPIUL, 12m,1XX). 
DIRwrOR8-E. Olark. T. J. Cox\.Thoe. HiD. 

T. Sanul, T. H. Walee. Jr~ F. 8 • .IloG ... B. 1. 
Kirkwood, Geo. W. Lewie, ~ohn N. ColdreD. 

LYJlAlI PAR80lIB, 
Pruiclt"t. 

OBOAIIIUD l8G8. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

DmlCTOB8 - Lyman Panonl\ Peter A. DIr 
1. T. Tnruer, G. W. Marqnarot. It. BnId,.. 
C. B. Weloh, Amoe N. Cnrrier, 

OFFOE ON WASHINaTON STREET 

T1198. ('. OAR80lI, Preet. O. n. ()LOD, V.-,"" 
R. R. 8POon. Oaahi.r. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do a GeDeral Dankin, BUlineee. Par ill ... 

[on Depoeite. Sell Hom. and Forel,. 
Exohanp. 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIO PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OITY. 
8tudenta will find It to their advantage to ao to thl. ohl and popular gallery. All are welcome. 
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LA W DEPARTMENT. 
II. K. ItvoUrS. Bdltor. 

GllHTLllllN O. TOIi LAW DEI'ARTJOtNT: 

With this iMuo of tho V/DETl'K-RKPORTER 
( como boforo you as editor for the win
ter term, of the space aiJottcd to this de
pMtment. In accepting this po Uion, I 
do 10 fe ling it a duty, a burden, and a 
pleasur . A duty because I have been 
eertlfi d as the person elected to the 
place ; a burden, becau it requires con
aiderable care and labor in order that 
thia column may be made interesting to 
all; a pI asuro to represent such an 
intelligent and enthusiastic body of 
young men BS make up the Senior and 
1unlor classes of the Law Department of 
the . U. I. I wlll try to make this 
column as interestini as time wiJI 
permit. I hope to have the co-ope
ration of every member of this 
department and kindly uk each and 
"ery one of you to contribute what you 
may think would be of interest to its 
readers. 

IN MEMORIAM. 

Olear 8teiniger, son o( Joseph and 
C.therine Steini(ter, was born in Belle
.ue, Jackson County, Iowa, September 
22d,1857. 

A (ew miles north of Bellevue may be 
eeen t.o-day on a higb commanding bank 
o.erlooking the mighty Mississippi, the 
homestead where he lived and spent 
bia ooy-hood days. When Oscar was 
lixteen hill Cather met with a sudden 
and accidental deatb, lea.ing him an 
only .on with the care of a mother and 
alater. At eighteen he taught his first 
term of school, which occupation he 
pcmued continuoualy for ten years. He 
WI8 a teacher o( such marked succeu 
and advanced educational thought and 
progreaa, tbat be was recognized and 
offered, unsoliceted on his part, the can
didacy o( superintendent of schools by 
Ilia party in his own county and 
afterwards in the county of Scott. 
He WI8 always a student, putting in his 
vacations at school while other teachers 
were taking needed reat; yet he never 
oYertasked bis mental and physical 
powelL Only last June he laid down 
the scepter of the schoolmaster at Bry
ant, Iowa, baving had charge of the 
lChooil there for two years, to look with
in the aheepekin covers of hidden law, 
and art.er two years of search!ne and 
-wdy of that subject, to enter upon that 
profeeeion w,hich would lead him to the 
aoel of his ambition. He entered the 
8tate University last September. One 
term of ita law course he pIll'8ued mas
tering 18 only a wl:II balanced mind 
could the knotty problems of the law 
an4 winning the esteem and confidence 
or hia instructors and classmates. 

On Saturday December 26tb, 1885, 
after olle weeks illn088 of that malignant 
dieeue dipbtheria, not realizing his 
claqer until death's final grasp seiled 
him, bill life ceased surrounded by his 
4ear ones at his home in Iowa City. 

Pres. Pickard attended by Chanceller 

TH~ V IDETTE-REPORTER. 

Roes, and wife, and four of the law Btu
dents as pall bearers, performed the last 
sad rites and placed him at rest. 

Mr. Steiniger was reserved, with a 
keen seDse of the ease of failure, yet con
fident. lie was kind hearted generous 
and true. Liberal in his views, he lead 
a most ex.emplary lifll. He leaves be
hind him a glowiDg reminder that as a 
kind hearted painstaking teacher and 
loving 80n and brother, he was all that 
could be. E. H. 

Memorial services were held in the 
Law Lecture Hall on Monday Jan. 11th, 
1886. Appropriate addresses were made 
by Mr. Butler and Mr. Ogle after which 
Pres. Pickard made some very appropri
ate and touching remarks. 

The following resolutions were adop
ted by tbe class: 

WU EREAS, It has pleased God in Bis 
aU wise Providence to take from us our 
much beloved friend and classmate 
Oscar Steiniger, therefore, be it 

Ruolved, That we the members of the 
Law Department of the State University 
of Iowa, do recognize in the death of our 
brother the hand of Omnipotent God. 

Re.olvea, That we tender our sincere 
sympathies to the family and friends of 
our departed brother in this their great 
aHliction. 

Ruo/wa, That in his death the Law 
Department bas sustained a great 1088 
and the Junior class has been bereft of 
a true friend and a loyal brother. 

RelO 'ved, That the Lecture Hall of the 
Law Department be draped. and that the 
members wear the badge of mourning 
for ten days. 

Re,olved, That a copy of these resolu
tions be sent to the family of the de
ceased, and that they be published ~n the 
VIDKT\'II-RIlPORTKR and Bellevue L~ader. 

W. S. WALLACE, } 
E. E. EDMUNDS, Com' 
W.H.CoBB_ 

M. J. Wade, of the Senior class, is on 
the sick list. 

W. S. Kingsley, of the Senior class, 
has returned after an absence of six 
weeks. 

lIr. Marmon has written to his room
mate that be is unwell and will probably 
not be able to return for some time, but 
will join the class as soon as able. 

J. W. Davenport, who did not expect 
to return to his class when he left at the 
close of last term, has returned, baving 
determined to complete the course. 

The Senior class has lost one member 
since last term. Mr. F. E. Pollans hav
ing decided to not return. We hope he 
may yet chanre hiB mind and return so 
as to obtain LL.B. with the clue of '86. 

Hostetler reports having acted 18 in
terpreter in a divorce suit in which a 
German woman was plainti1t'_ That is a 
good beginning Hostetler, you may bave 
a similar case, and it you should, profit 
by the knowledge gained. 

At the close of 118t term the Senior 
clus elected the following persona II 
Club Court officers: M. J. Wade, Judge; 
E. L. Blake, Clerk; M. J. Daly, Sheriff; 
J. G. Gardner, Deputy Sheriff; Palmer, 
Butler, Burke, Wetsel, and McNeel, 
committee to select cases. 

The Juniors met on Friday January ' tain article specifically described is 
8th, 1886, and elected the foHowing class ordered of a manufacturer and tae fact 
officers: B. O. Hostetler, President; E. made known to him that iV,is wanted for 
E. Edmund3, Vice President; F. F. a particular purpose there is still no im
Swale, Secretary; J. F. Burns, Treasurer. plied warranty that it will answer the 
They elected Manatt, Wade, and Kes- desired purpose if be bas furnished the 
sler, of the Senior class, as Judges of article ordered and described. Chanter 
Junior Club Court. A. E. Claussen was v. Hopkins, 4 M. & W. 399. But if • 
chosen Clerk; John T. Sullivan, Sheriff; manufacturer agrees to supply an article 
O. H. Montzheimer, Deputy Sheriff. which he manufactures, and which is 
Wheeler, Swale, Rogde, Burns, and Wal- ordered for a speoiflc purpose, it ·haa 
lace were elected to select cases for trial. been held that the rule of the civil law 
Wheeler, class Historian. "Caveat :Venditor," aaplies, and tbe sel

The junior class is reinfQTced by the 
addition of four new names to the regis
ter- Byron J. Allen of Marshalltown, 
John W. O'Sullivan of Lone Tree, Hugh 
Clemans of Manchester, and A. M. Bald
win of Minneapolis. Mr. Allen bas at
tended school both at Iowa College and 
the Agricultural College; Mr. O'Sullivan 
was lately a student in the Iowa City 
AC'ldemy and Commercial College; Mr. 
Clemens has the degree of B.Ph. from 
Cornell, while Mr. Baldwin has the de
gree of B. L. from State University of 
Minnesota. 

John W. Daniel who has taken his 
seat in the U. S. Senate as the successor 
of Mahone of Virginia seems to be the 
man who has, within the last few years, 
acquired such high standing in legal 
authorship through his work on negoti
aple instruments. Few law books have 
achieved so quickly a great reputation. 
Senator Daniel is still compatativelya 
young man and is the pride and favorite 
of the young men who are coming to the 
front iu Virginia politics and delight in 
putting him forward as their representa
tive. 

Where does ~he maxim, "Caveat Emp
tor;" apply? 

There appeared in these columns not 
long since an article entitled, "A case 
where 'Caveat Emptor' does not apply." 
But we wiII try and state a few cases 
where it does apply, and cite some very 
early cases on the question. 

The words "Caveat Emptor," meaning 
"let the purchaser. take care," suggest 
many auch questions as when, where, 
and what must he take subject to the 
maxim? It is well settled that if the 
goods&n1 in existance and the purchaser 
looks and does not see, or fails to look 
for defects, in the absence of fraud or 
tleceit of the vendor, he takea the goods 
at his own risk. This rule is true, with 
one exception, even though the defect is 
latent and could not have been dis
covered on a reasonable examination. 
This exccption Is when the seller is the 
manufacturer or grower. Parkinson v. 
Lee, 2 Eaat, 31.. This I. true also of a 
definite eliating eh attIe otaDY kind that 
may be examined or ia carefully deacri
bed, for it one buy. without IDV8ltlga
tion when he h .. an oportunlty to In
quire, or makes a purchase on a lpeclfic 
deacription aDd the article I. 88 deecri
cribed, hi. contract hll been fulffllled 
and he has no breach of which to com
plain. Barr v. Gibson, 3 M. & W. 800-
398. It ia even held that where a eer-

ler impliedly warrants it to be reason
ably fit for tbe purpose for whicb it waa 
ordered. The reason of· this rule is very 
plain and cogent, tbe vendee does not 
have the privilege of inspecting the 
thing purchased, and even if he had, 
there could be a latent defect knowlI to 
the \lendor which the vendee could not 
discover. Brown v. Edgington, 2 M. &: 
G. 279. Also when a dealer sells Kooda 
and the vendee can not inspect them, 
t)jere is an implied warranty that they 
are merchantable, but there is no war
ranty as to their particular fineness or 
quality. Mere expression of opinion 
never amounts to a warranty. Bat 
neither does there have to be express 
words of warranty, any words on which 
the vendee has a right to rely are bind
ing on the vendor. Therefore, as a rule, 
there is no implied warranty of toe 
quality of personalty, butthere is an im
plied warranty of title if the vendor is 
in possession, but otherwise if he is out 
of possession. ------

01 Satursday night next will the mnai
cal event of the season wben the Vesce
IiUB Opera Company will present the 
picturesque and amusing Opera "Galatea" 
at the Opera lIouse. The leading artistl 
are Louise, Frances, and Eva' VesceliUB, 
Vaillant de la Croix, W. I. Hall and 
Oharles Reller. 

SYNorsIs:-The opera opens in tb. 
studio of Py~ma1ion, where his slav. 
Mimos is discovered endeavoring t& 
sleep. He is disturbed by Chrysos, who, 
having heard of the wonderful statue of 
Galatea, calls to inspect, with the inteD
tion of buying. He is shown the stalue, 
and is so entranced with its beauty thal 
he does not notice the entry of Pyglllt' 
lion, who upbraids him for his iptrnaioJ 

and drives him out ef the studio. 
. The sculptor, lelt to hilDself, in a bitter 

soliloquy, admits himself in love with 
his own work, and bursting into 80DIr 
appeals to Venus, to bring the Btatue 10 
life. His prayer is answered, and thea 
follows the awakening and Galatea'sll~ 
introduction to the world. Compliell' 
tiODS follow rapidly. Galatea, only. 
day old In worldly experience, BOOn be
gins, to Ihow herself of a fickle nature. 
She Is attracted to Chry8Ol, who lavlab
jewell and C08tIy presents upon her, lid 
afterwards falls desperately In love with 
the slave Mimos, whose youthful charDJI 
have more attraction for her than the 
ImpalllJl()Ded love 01 the sculptor. l'Jt 
malion dlllCovel'8 Galatea'slnftdelUy, iDa 
with rage raises his hammer to daah ber 
to pieces. Calling on the gods to.,. 
her, Oalatea rushes to her pedeetaL 
Sho returna to stone and the opera eods. 

M. BLOOM & OO.'S ONE-PRICE CLOTHING. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPEOIALTY. 
Headquartera for CUllom mad. Clothin, aJld all latll\ ayl. of JurDllhI .. Goode. All aooda marked in plain figUre .. 
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The PIper will be sent to old 
OIdIrld .topped and arrearacee 

NIPHER TO THE 

:' The present t'Ondition of 
Ii~y" is the title of a 
lPeAe its appearance in 
during the Ilrs~ part of the 
litile publication is the 
philanthropists; Frank 
De1 .~ law, Lu VElias. 
Francis E. Nipher,. prolressc)J\ 
in Wl8hington University. 
"Iupreme desire for the 
glory oftbeir Alma Mater" 
it. publicition and gen~rous 
It waa their un~peakable 
~ /lau, ss the most 
10 make fitting return to 
mother" tbat nurtured 
ago. 

We leel that an apology is ' 
ccquoinltil with the 
by theee two men for 
reference to such pal pable 
tatiODl, sincs their own 
NIota ~hesUly charges 
th, pr8illn~ idministration 
pI,lely vindicates the Board 
in Ihe decid,ed stsnd they 
In freelDg the Collegiate Facu 
element that-had hampered 
fOrle,eral 'Years: But to 
Dot bten carefully. observing 
lioa of the Unlvel'8ity of 
Ie, '0rda: lDay not be out of 
\'0 oompilers 01 this 
1h~lv~ before the alumni 
011 baYing a IIIlW hearing on 
ci Prot Blnriche from the 
'-Ily I .. t June, The 
Board of Regenta, consisting 
lIIemben, among whom are 
John F. puncombe, 
iIam, ~ecid~ on his 
__ y h .. no wei~ht pr 
'lib Ih_ t"o men. The 
~)ll'eiliine to know of 
Ipeal For In otttmpilng to 
ttery ~l\fIt for; apparatul 
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